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1)AL~Y ELMIRA FOX WAYNE mGH SCHOOL N()TES 
DIED EARLY MONDAY 

Miss Daisy Fox, daughter of Mrs< 
c. A. Fox of Ui"ts city, and for SIX 

years past one of the operating to,Tee 
at the Wayne central telephone sta
tion, died at an early honr Monday, 

=_. ,_~ov.emher~<9nr.j\rom eoml'tl"l>tlrn:l!! 
following an operation ,for adhesfans 
of the boweLs. at the age of 28'yeii'i'S; 
10 month'S and 26 days, mourned by 
relatives and friends. 

The funeral se""ice was from the 
Presbyterian church of this cIty Wed
nesday afternoon, ant! was largely at' 
tended by both relatives at;ld friend", 
Many beautdful flot!11 orrerings told 
'<lloquently of the love mld esteem in 
which she was held by those who had 
worlred with her and th~ 'publlc she 
bad served so faithfully 'in the capa.-
city of chief night operator. ' 

The pallbearers both honOr3Jrir and 
-acting were largely from the tele
phone station at this place, as given 
below: 

Honorary beMlers were' Mary:Myers, 
Ruth Prouse. Anna Jacobi. Mrs: 
.James 1I!IIiken, Gladys Sylvanus. 
Rachel McKim, Lottie Bush and 
.Josephine Cahoy. 

Leigh 34-WR:rne 0 
The Wayne <high school team jour· 

neyed to Leigh last Friday and went 
down to defeat before a team of ·blg . 
Bohemian farmers who outweighed 
the Wayne team at least 10 
the 
large one, 34-0 against 118, It does 
Sl\ow·<tIie··fype of game that' was play
ed< The Leigh team were not so well 
Informed on the fine pOints of the 
game nor did the\)' know< football so 
well. as was shown time arter time 
when Wnyne broke away for long grulns 
only to be met by a stonewall defense 
at the cruei'a! periods

i
• How.ever, be~ 

cause of the decfded advantage ·in 
weight of the home team, they were .. 
able to make their gains principally 
furu the Jine. Altho' the passing of 
Wayne was Mt UP to standard the 
team were fighting up to the last 
mlDute, and each touchdown made by 
Leigh came ollly after a period of 
hard scrapplng.--

Tb[s week Warp.e.~ays StantoD who 
are coming heie with a strdng team 
and w,th the expectation of winning, 
but they are about due for a sUlror'is,~lf'ecltl" tralIlM 
IllS, the' team has made up theIr mind 
to/come back strong this weell;, and a 
large crowd of town pepple at the 

Sunday evenIng cr. C .. Nuss was at· 
tMsuiuoh to \velcome his sister; who 
had but just arrived ~l\Om. 'her nat/v> 

land, coming from the "u~n~o~~:~c~u;;~PH'e;~tI~;;;-';;;'l.-~;i.ih:·~~~~~;£;~';ir.,:'i;;w;;~';:~#if~;~;;~~i.ij~;~.ti;;M~.~~ii~¥';.~;;' ., .~h~l.A'-Q.~·" .' 
deplO'llable condltlon-'a11d where "he has resid'ed UP to'this Nebraska .tQld.",tll,e:,;·, 

fears that It may· be worse In the time. In early chlldliO()d, she be- Press M nde.y '1 i:'" . 
Ruhr wliere the !;'rench h';~e posse.- came a mell)ber of theMethodi~t "We've ,triM °out .the aY8t~::,i'-~:w" 
slon-for they can get no word ~roh1 chll-rch In ,vhlch,. since that time, she Nebraska, alld I know. it .. :1'1'1111: ')tO~k.I~· ,I:, 
there except such'1lS !;'rench see Ilt to hns been a' faithful and tireless work- said Gov< Bryan. "'seven yantis., ,110&0,1", . 
let out. It was not pr"Fnlfsslble for er. .1 went betor~vthe legislature 'l\P.d ::s6.t 1.1: 

Miss Nuss to visIt a slster'lIvlng In 'She attelldcd. the ·Wayne public them to' .place the respollsibiUty.,;fO~,! .. 
Occupl"d te~nltory before leaving for schools and graduated therefrom In enforcement of law d~l'elltly m19ll·I;tll,a".' 
AmerIca. 1896. always a favorite with her governor. That 'was at tlll!! .. 1;f.II!,a." 

mark Is' dlmdnlshlnitlnvruue teac¥1)S and t"ust'e'd by her clas~- whe)) Ne\>J;as1<a adopted ·pro;\>,jl!~tIl;>n.~~ I. 
and the one who happens to . It is the saFe with the felle~~.iQJ<~:.:" . 
'n bit of this money ImIll<ldlate- In 1897, she entered the mdllinery &(1)lIll<lnt,. BrYl\n said. The .1Itll\l-~t"". ,. 

It for as much as It mil store o/Mlss Wilkinson whero ahli governiltenL.,~mploye~ are, ,.rnnllll!&';., "I" 

'of need!d things-well knoi,'- learned the milliner's trade. 'the p.rohlbltlpll en£orcemel).t ·~I1>;·.,5ti: 
It wlil buy mOr<) today than In 1907, she w'ent to work In th'o 18 elliSY to ge~ bonded ~blllke:y, Q.~t""Af, ,'" 

:Tt()l'h"l'J'(IW. Sufferitng for food Is be· offico of tbe county clerk and In 1908,1 w/~re'housE'S.. The '~buck ds heJIIS,J.1AA/1-"." 
L6wli!fQl~7tcOlml"g common and It Is the. was appointed D!lputy County Clerk.. down the, line lind endll .. nqwbW,! ,. 

rather thar the rule Jhat which, office she held until her death "If ,the president ls::"lls~.lj)le" ... ,., , 
middle class have plent)' on '!'uesday, November 6, 1923. - w!ll also me*n thllt the' pal:h.".l.,,,.*,: .. , . 

nrlBrlld ;-tI,;n~'r'atlher than scant mUon. The death lI'or several years, she was a teach- aponslble arrd --that. mea~ .. ""I~/ , ~r"", " '" 
Is 'Increasing as the winter sen- ""' In the school ' defeat.1n~_ne"t'. eleotmn," .;B~:yf!,I1:-' ~._ 
approacnes. Hunger-and stated. . ' . ' 
work O1evolutlon If not relieved, The 

Is feared. " 
Many people w.lIo were 

. «ci'l1Cumstances'-men 
The pallbearers were, L. W. Vath, 

Ernest Blchel, John 'Wlnte<r, Walter 
Green. Wm. Purdue and W. O. RlI'I1-
-dall. game is su",e to help decidedly l1in~p~u~t-;t .. ,~ffit:';rs";;:~~~~~~'-aJs(~~ri~;fiioofif.~~IT,~iti~~~fc~~fi-i~ilt~~~~~~~~;":::;';~~;'" flag- ft ·ove,- this week. 11 liJa){"'1:f/(l[c'ra 

Of her brief life the following his-
tory was given by the pastor: DaIsy Mrs. Wm. Mellor visited the sixth 
E'mira Fox was bOll'!l at Wausa In grade on Monday of last week~ 
this state December '30< 1894: in 1909 Miss Jessie Greene, one of the Boy's 
she united with the Presbyterian and' Girl's club workers'- will meet 
<>hurch at Laurel. The followdng year with Miss Sop'hia Koest"., Wednesday 
she moved with her paments to Wayne, for the purpose of organizing .'i 

where she has since resided. Upon sewin"g club for sixth and seve1.lth 
<>oming to Wayne she transfel1l"lld her glmde girls. 
-church membership from Laurel to The Sophomores entertained' 
the church here and has ever been- SenlOfs--Oil"WOOllesaay even.ing of las~ 

'Oa:& of its most valued and consecrratM week. The cohimittoo under the sup
ed workers. Faitliful to every duty, ervision of their sponsor, Mr. Brown. 
she gave her time. talents !tnd re- had decorated the school building In 
sources to service in the 0 sunday the Hallowe'en color~, orange and fee is retained in the hands 
school. the Christilln Endeav"., socie- black. The guests were met at the loc"l ongani'zation. 
ty and other depa'rtments of church dO"r by' spooks and were led ovbr the Below we give the present 
activ1itie~. Her influence 'will long be ladder and springs, thru the entan- who will be glad to receipt 
felt and reHected in the Ifves of her glement of ropes and wire, to a dark a membership dollar or 
class< Her co·labooor1< in this church cO"ner of the gym when~ they en- desj.l:nated time f"", 'fhe-drive' 
will chertilh precioi.s memorjes of her countered various Hallowe'en char- on Thanksgivil)g day. 
as devoted Christian, a faithful work- acters. After a ~pookY hour the Chairman, Mrs< E. W< Huse; secre'-
'er and a 10yal fuTiend. 1ights we!I'"e turned on and "Blink'limH" ... Hahn; tr.easurer~ Wm. 

She leaves beside her mother, two and "Three Deep" were the games Orr; chairman Home Service", Mrs. 
sisters. Mrs. John ·S. Woodward of p1ayed, after whi.ch refre~hments were Geo. Porter; directors', Mrs. J. W. 
Epworth. and Miss NelIle Fox of this served.. Jones, Mns. E. Kostomlatsky, Mrs< C. 
city: three 1>l"Other,>;. William C., CJif- Mr< Kemp spoke befoll',e the Busl- E. Carhwrt. Miss Pearl Sewell, Mrs. 
ton C. anel Earl B. Fox all of this· city. ness Law class Monday,< on Life In· Geo. Crossland. Thl" is a worthy 
Her father died in 1915. Miss Fox surance; Tuesday Mr. Jacobson spake and you and each of you can 
is also survived by two grandmothers, on Accld<>nt -Illsu-raooe. make It easy for the -officers by going 
Graodma Fox and MTs< W. P. Agler The Seniors at a 'class meeting on ta them' with your dollar dnstead of 
both of Wayne. Wednesday of last week chose 1)"11' having them hulit you up. 

pins ,and !'lngs. 'When the roll call Is completed a 
MATCH ENDS IN ROW "The Tom Thumb wedding will be meeting of the membe<rB will be called 

given by Wayne Public school. No- to elect new officel1S and directors. 
vember 23'1i at the Community 

any worthy 
cause, always dOilllg somOithing for 
some one, else, nevl!!n forgetting' a 
po~tcard or it gift to any friend she 
had ever know!\ at birthday. holiday. 
or time of BO!'II'OW:. .-

Funeral services 
at 2 P." m., 

ROAD SIGNS HELPI'UJ, 
Th~ work started,lllSt spring by,·the 

Gn-eater WaY}le. club ,s bearing trul:t 
SIJoke highly' of the A W,a.lr..,.·"'r,.~ falL Wlthln the past 'weal< two 
while he was there, and' r9ad slgps have beE\n placed, one at 

wepi when they were eail- Main and 1st anll the·lltMr at Main 
Sh.e said that the AmerIcan alld 7th sb''lCets the two pollllts where 

eyer" JiTovecl" "a friend and 'the Gralnland aM road No, 17 meet 
guardia!L1lL-ihe old. the weall;, the and diverge. 
sulferlng, nnd thlit they respected nnd '!The first sigp points the -110M anJ1 
held woman sacred":'thnt parents telis the distances to places west' and 
~rusted them,' and felt that theIr south, Winside, Hoskins,' Norfolk. 
family was protected when In their On the other side of the post the- ar
care; but now It is aIfferent. The row points to Wisner, West point, 
Fl'ench are the oppOSite, and parents Schuyle,.. 'Llncoln and Omaha. At 
keep thei'~ young lacHes In hIding 7th street signs pointing ·east tell d~
from the French ~s much as possiblE! tances to Wakefield, Emerson and 
and that no 'woman is safe In the SIoux City. 'TO' the north they reall 
occupl",d territory., of distances t~ Laurel" Colendge, 

There Is a mora Immediate need Hartington and Yankton .. 
of food than clothdng,. but the latter is The work of marking ·the st,.eet 
also sadly needed-but can be patch- nam'e and number on the curb at 
ed up and made to do. each Intersection In ·the paved dis· 

Miss N·~ss cannot teU us In our trict Is weU under way: and it is go-
house .. HOME FROM OHIO VISIT but when she vlsdted h~ Ing to sl.ml>l;<fy· -dkectlng POOflffl---t" 

Dan McManigal returned home "tore-t~othe~ d';y she was dil'f"Qent parts of the clty--:-eBpeclally 
first of the week from a lIjonth spent soon surrounded by an Interested after J>eople learn wher.e they live 
with r~\atrves and f!'iends of other group of those to whom .she could well enough to tell the name 

~ ,1,,1'1111 ;,1' 

W. :11.. 'Wallace of !;'reewitfel', Ore.".' 
gon, whO' comes 'east to the great '*~n~i~ 
tral mid-west lIlearly every fall '*ell-,", 

the ItPoie pack of one of· the'ijlllg1 • 

assoQlations of that· coUll~~Y-:' • 
stoppe\1' here ,to vlMt his slsoor;\IIts./" 
Flo. O. Gardn'er, from, Satl\rdll.Y :'I:tlJl:: L. 
Tuesday. InCidentally he so1d <' l't1\ei, '. 
Basket Atore a oar of apples; "'J~e-: 
c~w.e he h~d sold Mr. Rund.I1I'~~" 
f~m,. and Ra)Phtlsid thattb~ l~\ld' . 
had proved the best aplllSI bUf,' be', , 
hM evEir' made s~. ·tar. as quality" " 
evenness' of c'jlliillR were 
Ilnd he want~somethlng 
for ChrI8tma~' appIe trade. 
. Mr. Wallac", tells us that 
crQILln. their, part of the" 
.. In qualify ·and .. li.s ge!~e~~~. 
quantity !\s . .th& growel"/l'· 

would permit" fo.r In order 
Quality. apples they an.:nua\ly. , 
growing Cr<)ll.' and besides .that· 
ihmr trees to an e"tent that 
make the average eastern 
think there would be Uttle. 
the apple to g~ow on, Of 
the grower gets, h~ .sald thllt 
said the better. That a few 
ago the apple growers 
mOI1"y', put that now they ate 
thjllra In the neck, thEli same 
wfteat men ddd two years. 
struck the O;Pple men so 
the people hel'e would ' 

The wrestling match between Glenn 
Wade of Winside anel Ralph Parcaut 
at Spencer, Iowa, Monday evening 
came near .ending ~n a rjot according 
to Glenn who just teturned from that 
place. The men had met before at 
Sioux City and wrestled 4 hours with· 

The eighth grade had their Hal
lowe'en party jn the gymnasium. F'r.i
day evening. The guests were cOS

tumed< After playing games refresh-
{lut either man gaining a fall. Par- ments were served. 
caut's tactics at &Iou, CIty had been 

the apples tha day's at' bis old home community in talk-men and women who have rela- number on the corller nearest 

southern Ohio. and- makes a". r~ce,:p~ol:r.~t j,t~i~v:es:,.'a~n~d~f~r~i:e::n~d~Sef';I~n~.~G~e~r~m~a~n~y~ .... ~fo~r~· ~~o~m~c-~~f,?o~r ~\t~o~t~a~I~I-,o'.!f~UIllB~~'!.!'!~~'.l'.~~~~:-:::~:,,;:;:=::~~~:~tf~~ 
on conditions there< HE> tells u 

nnnecessarily rough and when he THE RECE:'IIT ELECTIONS 
started the "rough stuff" at Spencer, A numbelr of election'S have been 
his own home .. tQF!l •. Wade_ met him hetd'-rlris week. and the 'smllKe--l!r !,cF 
at hi~ own game and wr~stled about }.!!JLIYflj.ched as to whie:h way th'e wind 
two hours and totty mlnuIes' when Is blowing, and how it w!ll ,have any 
W.ade picked up ,t.Parcaut and threw indication as to rpsults a year from 
him on the mat, Pare auf being som~- now. In.a number of cines, especi-. 
"hat dazed as the result of the fall. ally in Ohio, the Klan candidates 
Wad(~ was about to pin Percaut when won election. Virginia refused to 
the crowd com~--str..eaming on issue $50~OOO.OOO bonds for better 
the mat threatening him and bois 'roads. 
manager< Dr. Persons of Wisner. The In Kentucky. Marylanel anel New 
rna.tell was.then 'stppped 'and--.Wa4e-·yorlt -"heavy -dernnc-ratlc gains were 
and hi; party had! some· difficulty' in made. In Kentucky the Legislature 
g"tting away. Glenn did not say and state officers will be democratic< 
whether or not he got hj1'3. share of Governor Richie was re-elected in 
the gate receipts.·-Wi'nslde Tribune. Maryland by increased majority. 

f In New York, the legislature re-
BARNARD NOT, 'J'Q BE·OPEN 

In .eply to num~rou!\ in'Clulries, Mr. 
Barnard of the self.cserve gro~ry tell. 
us that he cannot re-<>pen because he 
lacks the necessary capjtal. He much 
regret.R that he Icantnot continue, es
pecially on accQu"nt. o'f the Bcho01 and 
college opportnni',Uag l h~re' for the chil
dren. Poss,ib1y'th'ey may cHntinue to 
make Waine their Ihome. thltf depend
lng upon what He !lhd~ to do. for he 
said he was open 1'111" a: job: 

'. BLACKMORt-J-Ri'LEY . 
Mr. W< H. Rl!"~' ah~ Mj,s Ethel 

BlaCkmore-WCI;e'ittf1alrri!Cd Monday No
vember. 5, 1923 ~t ~tnkton, South Da
Kota. M!s" Black', ore- . is of Bloom

field and is w~tll~nown In,Wai"e 
having stayed '1'iI: ! hbr cousin MrM< 
.Jack Liveringho~$ 'a .:Iye~r. ?Lip. She 
is the dangh.et' o~ lIfr.1 an~. Mrs._ .T. ~. 
Blackmore of Blo mficld. ~M:n. Riley 
'is of Sioux City, wn~+e·' they win 

mains republican, but d.(~moC't1lts wQn 
the' judiciary ticket, and snowed 
under the c'lJldTljates ardently 
ported by the Heaht papers; he 
ing Hopped to the s~rt of 
cab Domanees. '"-'- .. 

Tn Vermont the repul)Hc~n8 won and 
elected a republican succesSOr- to a 
dead republican 8enato .... ; and also 
elected a member of congress to Rue· 
ceed the one drafteel' to !l'o to .the ,cn
ate-but by reduced majotitle'ilt, The 
New .Jcrney legblature remail's re· 
publican. 
. In Utah the American pn;f'ty candi

date wF\'ging a fight to hr!ing al)Out the 
separation of church Ht'ld Bt!!te waa 
defeated. 

.1 The next congress u;,; now olected 
w'm he republIcans 225; dem{)cratR 
245; soclaliAt f; Independent< 1; fal'
~rder-la.bor 1; vacancies 2; repub1ic~n 
n1ajorlty 17. Tn the senate the repub 
l~can majority' remains at'"6. 

make the}'!" home.! I;::,:, ' 
• - I 111,1 I I ' J I warn! Normal football team 

TWO YOUNG ~ Ji''RS FOR SAL:E 'tThls thIs mornIng. for Peru. 
One a Ham\ls~! Jl'f~e otherll'gpoit~d 't~ey expect to add another h. \ Ijll I II II .u I II I r 

Poland C Ina. t", Pt(cer cal Phoue in their victory ~tick-at 
-40a-P2~adv. '/ 1 " , N'S-2t, tley hope SlI to do. 

-I I Ii! I A / 'II III 

i:bil :, I, 
II' ~I,"'T - fl i I 

There is 
transaction 

work Is plentiful there and wages 
would be. considered good. He says 
that many- ortl\eJJeOptenave _"C;;-.-+""=r,-;;-;;-=",, put up between here 

City, and some few other lines, and 
that as >tlme niHI· we lither perm!!.'! 
other roads will be m.wg,.d. 

YEOlllAN IIrE'l' FRIDAY 

they cri1l a home-a sma)1 house 
with a little acreage layIng at most 
any angle or pitch, and ",Ithout 
"level ground enough to whip a dog 
on," where' they stay-and the men ~o 
dally to' work. sometimes as much 
five to Six: miles . away. 

ABOUT AUTO Fi'lclay even,lng there was a meet-
R]'GUJ..ATJONS AND J,AW Ing of the Wayne homestead of 

Yoemen, and election and installation He visited some of the coal 
ing districts, and promises th" observing neighbor who 
crat 'readers sam'" IntEil'eSffilg ·flgure"s"'·-::c·c;c .•.. _- a car,"has"been Io'o~ing at 
ahout that Industry, gathered right some of' the shortcomings of others, 
at the headquarters of a great dis- and now that the evening darkness 
trict of the coal mining region. carnes early, he TIotlces that not half 

When asked about crops" h& smiled of the cars have theIr tall l!ghts burn
and sarI:! that "babies" seemed the Ing< This is not a safe thing, and it 
m-ost prolific crop-a~' wondel"ful 18 not aceo'rding to law. It is possible 
growth since hla days in that lan,L that some one may start a lawen' 

Is reminds'. us that. when the ~egis- forcement campaign against the caTe
of birthfi: and deaths for Wtlyne less auto· owners and have a number 

was ask~d fOt-' a rep6rt, he said there of things paid for i~ the county court 
was none. to speak or-that but one 
olrth fdr wayne had been reported OFF FOR CAJ,IFORNIA 
to him during the month of October. Jas. Smith and Ed Broschelt left by 
Three deaths had been reported, and auto or 'Ford Wednesday for Callfor
that (I look much IIke'any over- nla, expecting to take time io make 

Wayne< We just call the. trip an enjoy life as they rambl
fhese two' reports 'that ed along toward T..ong Beach,· wnere 

knOw where is their Mr< Smith's daughten. Mrs< 0< P. De
sll1)rt-c(,mlln" a. compared to ::·''''-f-"u.''r.fq,·m<BNY of Wayne resldes< Mr. 
state claims -as on'e~'of Its' dis- tells ust hat he plaus to return 
tinhilon.' being the "home· of presl- In March. and resume painting, In 
dent..... . tMs ylch)ity< . 

Mr< McM~bIgal enjoyed hi~ VIRit 
and !n railt a»pellrs to enjoy I4fewell; 
In ~l?lte lof th'e lact that he soldiered 
for· unc)e' Sam sixty years ago and 
carrieR some' -rna-joke "(of'that se1""V1'ce~ 
as i well: as of Borne contact with the 
business end of a. buzz saw .. 

:----'--.,---- .... '~ 

DRESSES, 'SUiTS, COAT:'! . 
'It Is my endeavor to always and 

ev,,", have a fresh showing of the lat
est an<;l best in the above goOdK at the 
Style Shop at all tImes. and especial
ly for the Friclay and Saturday traJe. 
This week will -utit he an eXc(lllt(on, 
says< Mrr.. Jeffrles< The iJ)vitation Is 

. ro~ all ladI~6 to come and 3ee,-adv, 

I 
" .1. 

officeI'$" were 
the evening. State Manager Tiley 
was present and, In. failed the officers 
.ket, ancl noW Jh'~t the ~warm.:w:f13jhe.r 
and"sh'ort 'eveRlngs are past the plan 
fs' to resume regular meetbrgs. - FoF 
lowing the seM,lon, all repaired to ~e 
Gem cafe and enjoyed a supper< 

The follow-ing officers were named 
for tbe coming year: 

Forman, Ro1l1e Wiler. 
Master 'Ceremonles, Ann_a Crockett. 
Correspondent" Anna 'M!Iler< 
Mqster of A~counts, wm. C< ·-Cor-

yelL 
ChaplaIn, Ada Rennlck< 
Overseer, Walter Boyce. 
Lady Roweua, Margaret Henega~. 

Lady Rebecca,. lie"mlne EickhOff. 
Watchman, Wm. C. Thies. 
Sentinel, Leslie McCracken. 
Guard. Mabel Sumner. 

CAM}; TO CIlJ,EBRAT}; HIS .~ 
. }'ATlIEU'S 89TU BIRTHDA t 

Tuesday morning Fred. Frevert froll). 
Wausa, aocompan1led by hIs wife, ond 
their two <laughters. Mrs. W. Krohn 
and her two 1ittle ones, .and Miss Fl 
Frevert, went to the hon\e of one o~ 
his brothers south o'f Wayne where 

othe'r brother~ a~d (amilles aSsem~ 
bled in honQr o~:.,~,he 89th birthday or 
theIr . father, Conrad Frevert. lle; 

tho. day was lUI. enjoy; 

GeOrge Berrls,. car cattle.," 
H. Sievers, two cars cattle" 
ChrIs Hanson, < c~r cattle. 

Sioux Clt:r Mnrk~f" 
F. Frevert, 'cai·hogs. ", I' 
George McEachen, car' 110gB:"" . 
Tire Incoming shipments of 

consisted of 3 cars of cattle' 
nLhln &Rober~i'- .a c"n' of., . 
Leahy, four cars ~ qt 
VonSeggern, Wm< MeJlor 
alntI Ha"~y RobinSon three 
and one of hogs. 



M~n's 2 or :fPiete Suits· $1 00 
Cleaned and Preased -.' 
Pants Cleaned and Pressed 
Coats, single - r, 

Ladies SlJUs Cleaned and Pressed 

50c 
75c 

$1.25 

We also do repairing and alterations by an 
experienced tailor. 

Fl;>rtner wanl.\l yoar pouItty~. 

MI""",i-Ha.",I--"nd.-Glara TWes went 
to Sioux City Saturday morn}ng and 
spent the day. 

Mrs. Claude Wright went-t<f'Nor
folk Saturday morning' and -. spent a 
90uple or days there. 

Henry must run for president or 
else aCKnowledge that there is at 
least one Ford that wonT run. 

Yerd Ostendorf. who Wag visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. MIl«! ll'Inn 
returned to his home at Sioux City 
Saturday mQrning. 

-','.., 

'). At tJ .. ~. ',~ ..... 
In II four cylinder 
motor mRkinglQOO 
revo/utiQnJ per minute ·Way.ne 

W. A. 

Cleaning W or ks 
T;uman. Prop. Phone No. 41 

We dry clean the best. 

Jack Lowther" w h~ ~r spent a 'couple 
of days vIsiting with his sister Mrs. 
Irma Brown, returned to his home at 
Va1land. South Dakota. M~nday: . '. 

Mrs. U. S_ Conn left for Mlnneapo- 384 fe 1- h d 
lis Friday morning, to spend the 0 l)jes ae" Ig te 
\\r'eck-~nd at that place with hi~r 

daught(-r, Miss Ardath" who is now • • 

at that city.' .... -,-~"",~.t------~--- eV1ery DIID. u~~-I - ------o 0 0 ~ 0- 0 --I} -0 --0--" -1}~·-O-0- Eggs- wanted -at Fortne-r-!g;-~advh---I---M''''-'''''a; TT,= 

o IltCA J ... AND I)EnSON·,~ TJ {) Mr. and Mrs, Carl Mau and Chaq. Dorothy went to Norfolk Friday morn-
o 0 0 0 0 0 I) e.0 ~ 0 0 0 a Mau went to Sioux City Tue.sday ing where Hhe.:J)'pEmt the week end 

For a market· for poUltl')'.egp and morning and spent the day.' visiting with Mr. and Mr.. Frank 
cream. remembar Fortner~adv. Miss Esther Johnson came from Diedrick. Mr. Liedtke joined her 

SI Cit s t d n1 t I there SatUrday evening. 
Mrs. S. IckIer was a paFlsenger to DUX I Y a urk ay d °irint·

ng 
aintl, M·rs. H. P. Pete'~son came from' 

Sioux City Monday, "pent t 10 wee en v S IDg W l • , 

Miss Etta Overman of W·jn.side waH 
a Wayne visitor between train •. Sat
urdsy morning·. 

Fred EickhOlT and l!lIme!" Fuller 
spent 0 Friday vl$ltlng relaUves and 
friends at Elnerson. 

Dr. Young's Dental Omee over. the 
First National !:lank .. Phone 307.
Adv-It-tf. 

friend". WlnsliTo Monday morning and visited 
Miss Josephine Horney came from between trains with h€r daughter 

Sioux City Saturday morning and Mrs. Chas Reooe. leaving on th.e after~ 
spent the. week end visiting hom. noon train for McIntosh, South Dako
folks. tao \~-here she wllJ visit another 

'Mlss Varpe who Wag asslsUng Mrs. daughter. 
A. L. Swan with her fall millinery We have in your vicinity a high 
returned to Kansas City Satu~day grade plano on which I)arty is unable 
!\lornlng. . p,yments. You can own 

by paying the unpaid 
work Shirts 59c at. In_~='.--'>_ cash or payment.. If 
& Senter. 'll'O'·C'"'.'U write A. Hospe Co., Oma· 

_,.",,,,n:1 ---MIsses Jessle Jenks. Ethel Stevena 
ha, Nei)raska.-adv. N,1-2 

Several·hundred Nebraske.-Shrlners. 
are expected to gather In Onlaha 
Monday, December 10, for the annual 
fall oE!remOnlltl to be put· on by Tan
gier 'remple of Omaha. Potenbates 
of s""etal middle 'western Shrines 
have sent accePtanoes to llll'lta,uon •. 

Mr8. LoulJ!R-~-;rnd Mrs, C. 
Scliiilthei8!eft Satu,rctl\Y m9rnJng f!>r 
Tilden where tMr 'will ¥pend a few 
days vLsltlng wdth. relati.ves, On 
their return Mrs. 'itar~r wJlI ' 
at Norfolk to visit r~latlves. --- - -"--4 ,,--._-

E. H. DOTSON 
EYESIGllWII' ~":ff'IiJST 

Wn1llo, Nflllwlra 

and Maude J oBeph went to Si\>ux City 
Friday afternoon and spent the week 

there. 
I 

.Pete Larson went to Sioux Monday 
morning. accompanied by Rey Rob

to seek reUer !'rom "ufferlng 
tlteWOl'k· -of -a-BlJeutlrttstarth-e 

St. Joseph hosPIt!\1. 
~io~e- than--~~~entY-five Nebraska 

authol"'-; mEm arid women, who ~a " 
Miss ~nna Danielson., who wns vfMt- written and publlshed books on varl

Ing at'the hO"1e of Mrs. Gust \Johnson ous subjects, gathered at the 0 aha 
a))(\ her daughter Miss ElIlun Stan" ,,-,oaJnn',, of Comnierce Saturday night 
returned to he,· home at SIoux City October 27, to organize the- Nebraska 
Saturday morning. .-- Au'thors' club.' A preliminary organ

L. M. Rogers went to Sioux CI~ 
Rrl<iay morning to "eo If a speclali~t 

tell him what I. ailing 
or back or both, as he has 
. find relief from 'som~ other 

Kearns 
Produce 
House 

wants your 

Cream, Eggs, Poultry 

lzatfon WaR formed to work 'out de
taft':! of the p.ermar;l.eut organIzation. 

At ~l'bfton they voted $23,.000 bonds 
'lI',eek to take uP. some -'other 

and have money to cash out· 
standing warrants. Perhapa it WOUlfl 
h"'avc boon chen-per tb have levied a 
little h-Igher taxes, for these bonds 
mean;lllterest payment. a8 much or 
mor;;'hian the face of the bondS as a 
rule. 

Members of the Agrieultural com
mittee of the American Bankers' aa
sociation, in se::;;·don with the presi
dellt. Walta,' W. Head. Monday. Octo
her 28. jn Ol)laha, declared that in
Cl'eaH~l(.f"{.1~lil'yjng acUv·ities in agricul:'"" 
tural communities. particularly In 
N<'bl'<lslta w/)uhl do much to ~olvc 

many of the IH'('scnt prohlems of th~ 
fal'mer};. 

Dr, J. J. Tigert, UnJted States,.com
ml-sRionor of education.. one of the 

lpol HPNlker~ nt tho annual con-

One' lided gnJoline will clog these ,fires
BALANCED Gasoline gives compJete burning 

. Just as sqme coal is full of slate 
and dirt, clogs the fire and fills 
the grate with clinkers; so some 
gasoline burns slowly and in
comp1ete1y":':'gives little power 
even on a rich tpixture "and 
clogs the motor wiUi-ca:rDon.-·· 
Red·Crown Gasoline is refined 
t,<>. definite _specifications that
not only aSsure quick, com,.' 
p1ete burning but all desirable 
gasoline qualities..;..quick start
in~~<lpick-up, plenty of 
power and big mileage on' a 
·lea~ mixture. .It is carefully 
balanced motor fue1. 

There's a lot of satisfaction in 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF NEBRASKA 

driving a car that responds in
stantly to the slightest shifting 
of the throttle - slows down 
smoothly <;>r jumps ahead like 
a 'scared rabbit ';"'ben you step 
on-th~gas. You'll be better 
satisfied with YOULcar when 
she's fueled with baJansed, 
Red Crown Gasoline. 

At fillini time drive in to the 
nearest Red Crown Service 
Station.~' You are assured 
prompt, courteous service and 
accurate measure of uniform, 
baianced Red Crown Gasoline 
and motor oils that provide 
proteGtive Itlbrication. 

C'lhe B asoline 

her d",ughter Mrs. An-

Is no monel' to be had. Write or 
phOJl€, John H. Roper, Dodge, Nebras-
ka.-adv. Nl-4t 

;~~~··~---~--=-========~~l 
Stewart 'Hllrrlngton. PrOllrlc

tor' of Whltocrost Stoek Farm;: 
IUl'vord. Nebraska, says: - "r 
Pl1rnhas()([ " Dempster, Solf
Heating II,,!;, Wllten'!' In .Jim
li4f)' of thIs ye:'\.!' al'u1 Hlted it 

. so well that I bought altother 
: I :?o,o ~j'l: Fobruary. TilleY havo 

"lJeen very i'ltiSfuctor,. Glad to, 
'r~<ionimelld It to allY ono who' 

)l"~vey EMam. Bellotrice, No-, 
'. b*"~kh. wrQ(.e: "I" ,alll well 
"I pibaHC"cl YI'Hh youI' HOg. 'V~~t()rcl·1 
. mid doi·J'f .,,0(' how HlIY \.\'<It('I' 

i lIj!pte,' . cOul'l WO~jt l'IOr~, 11I1C-, 

,eei .• fq] Wan It. 'l'hi~ lDPrulngi 
It WU$ ~ ,!~)grces ,bolo", zero. lI,Iuli 
tile \'af..,r In the drlnllil1g {qUll-' 
t~itl was ubqut the ternJ)"~4t~re: 
It.' W"III.<1 be. If. purll~e.d ...... ~r"' .. ~.h I rrbhi the w,\lI .. 'l1hl~ Is IIi: :81:>0<11 

il'.~, a.etical ". '.<atel'<l-.'.~.:.aS'Cl .. \ ,~r!l .. ·.·.t:~ .. n. o! 
. diingerof 1Ii'~, as in lIB care or: 

~1.lldriIP":'. or other tljell,eat~~~:0' . 

, . 
Tllo community church at Wynot 

Is IJlIildlllg " parsonage. With the of Wakefield Were Wayne 
advent tit' a community church at that visitors betw~en trains Tuesday. vl.sit
III ace shine othor church properties lng at the IIenry Merriman home'. 
lIoa~ the town are bClng abandoned. One of the very desIrable building 
So ~)J10 f'ltH·h _,·hlll'e!l 1111s donated its be purchased. __ now.. ___ if 
l)uit~lillg--t1j---tlt'j--nJm.munity -Ol<"nnj':"'--ls"I'-"re"'d'·-. .lll'Lo~'t-- 60x76. south front, and 
tlOll, n;1~1, they will use It. in .thO CO~- south :Slope. fine shade tre~s. sewer 
strucUon or the parS1)nnge~ making.a 
Hlluabl~ aonation lit tlli. time.· .c.unnectlon close. Apply at the Dem-

145. Adv.-tr. -. 
S!~ 11l'1ll<lredhuRlness mell moviestar. and Ge))-

Wlil!. bel~ru'olled" In an l'ntenslve cam- eral 'Josef Halfer. commander-In
paisn tp;he wa~ed In the--effort·tu chl.ef of the PoLish army and guest of 
ratsb $f~2.000 as 11 budget for" the the American Legion tn conv~ntlon lit 
C"n~mHnfty Chest. Practically :tivery San Francisco, w('re guests of the 

we}J':ll'l' ol"gnflization in omaha Chamber or Commerce Monday 
heen banded together in n~n·. October -29 .. Both n~tables made 
d the budget will he appropriate spooches. ' 

them. The caUlpaign 
tor lhe coming year 

ly and wlll eHminate: 
.0Ilcltlitlol1s; throughout, 

! I . ~ •. !J'rank, l{ii.l, (V'ard. l N. ~.' 
, 'wrote: "[ hat .. ]lat\on'9,''

,hog, .wnte!;<"'8I.iI/.~I',; 1ll8t III'h~'.:~l'~i<~ 
,n.,,,",nh.,,,., .,.~t g~ye" jl!<><l4", 'Il'r~ 

, .~1l1-lller and. ~PIi,te,r:' 

'1~ith~f 
"W~~ri~'ij~bIi~a .• ' 

II" 

, at the. opera' htluse. TIle sup
,. and dance ar'; ·the·· Only things 

are. nO(Jlq_rv.ed (1'_""" . Those who 
must P .... · the _fiddler •.. 

~eeping The ~hildren , Well 
The child who "takes cold easily" i~ at a disadvantage. ,-

loses days-perhaps weeks-from:·school, and misses much '-''''~'--~'-'-I 
wholesome w.intcr fun which' makes sturdier chlldrsn rosy •• ,l~e~ 'I; 

sides that, every cold weakens the resistance and opens the .doo:r~" , .0 morC seTious trouMe. . . , ' '!I 
It is w.ell to find out whether the 'sllsceptl1?ility to "colds" "t~ ,'1.:,'1'.' !,'.':'. 

caused by some sllghtly -;bnormal condition jn the spine, whIei\ 
deprlves the' membranes of their vltafi'ty anti tone." . 

If this Is the~e, we can tell you 'so: and we can correct it;; 
Give the clindr~n a 'ch~ncc 01 u,i-i-nter.rupteil growth and 'p~: 

gress and· o~"robusi ~anhoOd ..-'a:nu woma,nhQOd. . . 
There is no~ charge for a consuftatjon. 

" • _. I .' 

. Drs. Lewis ~Lewi~ 
Chirol1r~ctors 

'Phone 49w 
--'--1·--

~: 
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1iF===================:::i:==5::iil.! EVIDENCE,~BAT WE NEED 

Shoes'For Men 
J1 BET'gm HEALTH PROGJU,M 

IN -TIlE PUBLIC 

At Tbe Wayne Booterie 
The following nrticle was sent to 

the Democrat by Miss Elizabeth. Gil
~ersleeve, who is now-taking work Ilt 

IIIIAlne:s,-sa.:Nng-tnat the-professor be
lieved dt worthy of publication as an 

I am better equipped today than aver before to tlt any man 
for the best tlitting with real comfort. 

aid in educating the public on one of 
the very ~mpOl~~~llt qu.e.stiona that 
have to do, and much to do, with the 
health of the people In the rising 
gen.tlation: I have sever<lll different styles in black and brown, of all 

Widths and oombination lasts. 
I make a long study of filtt!ng a shoe. 
I am not after a sale unless I could giva you a perfect fit 

and make you a satistled customer at this store. My aim to 
please ana sell the best shoes -at tbe lowest price. 

I invite you to inspect my J.i.ne as soon as. you t.hlnk of shoe3. 

The rapid development of health 
work is not to be regarde<i m&reiy as 
tl..lJ. educational refornf,' but ra~her as 

corollary of a wide spread· reallza
, t1on·.of· the ,I;'portance Of preventive 

measures 'In the conservation of nat
ura] and human resourGes. 

Tltese . are three of my leading ·Olnnl-. 
bers w.hleh I wish everyone t<l look at_ 

Brown Russian calf, tI", newest toE\, $7 50 
comblnatiOll last, only __________________________ • 

Black kid, freak toe., with or $5 50 d $6 00 
without cushion sole, at _______ • ' an .. 

Young man's dress shoe, neWEl'St wide toe, in brown 

:: b~~~-;r-o_;;;-~~;----"--·------$4.95to $6.00· 

Give Me a TrIal and Be Convinced 

Remember We Do Shoo Repairing 

Wayne Booterie 
EI~ N.Laham. The Shoeman 

At all tlmesiet us bear ~ml~d 
that the school's ~esponslblllty and In
terest is 'for health, not disease. Peoe 
pIe who exeT .. ise, who have fresh air. 
sunshine and cleanliness. who 
cheerful, carefree and busy" are the 
ones who are healthy, happy and 
hearty. The pupil should be Inspired 
to a high health Ideal when at home 
but 1f he ds not, ,then the main pro-

of the teachers Is to Inspire 
sucll ·an -Ideal. But Is this always 
true in the course In our ~chool train
Ing? Are there any evidences of the 
need of an efficient health program? 
Let us I\l.ol> for a mQment and· scaiJ 
the normal'·, coildltJons in tbe publle 
schools. of ·to"'liay. In the first place 
we - tlnd evidences of poor healtb ill 
our ~hools to a marked degree" most 
ordinarily through the defects of the 

"I:=====::i:=i:========================!!J Children's eyes, throats or eans. Even 
" through the physical defects may not 

be contagious it reduces the learning 
aM real efficiency of the chlld. 

AdenOids, decayed teeth, troublesome 
o 0 Cream. eggs. poultry bought by o 0 

o 
o 0 

000000.00 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL 
o 0 0 0 O. Q 0. 0 o· 

o Fortner.-adv. 
Mr .... · Mary Dedlow, who s1l<fnttwo eyes.·-Bfte>n-mean urre-pr=(jj'e-years 

on retardation for the sufferer. Each 
Eggs wan .... d at Fortner's.-adv. 

weeks visiting with her SIster Mrs. 
J. H. Merrill- departed Monday morn

Mrs. George Smith and children Ing for her home at Creighton. ' 
aut",od to Foster Sunday and spent the Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lyons, and Gus 
day vIsiting with relative" Hanson departed Monday afternoon 

=~-'. Mrs. H. A. preston went to Oakland for. Long Beach, Califomia where 
Tuesday afternoon to spend a couple they expect to spent a winter or may-
of days visIting w).th l'elatives be longer', . 

AT· THE 

year of retafldutl on means the loss to 
the state of the cost of gducating the 
chUd for one year. It als'(} means the 
waste due to the less efficient worl{ 
of the teacher and of the entire class 
bU~ tbe worst of aU It probably means 
the waste of the cbl!d efficdency In 
~he suhsequent year£. and after life 
From 25 to 50 llB1' "cent of the learn
tng <lfllclency of tb~ cblld may be los~ 
because of some slight defect which 
he and his patents have ignored. 

Crystal 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Agler were here 
from Wi'll'side Monday, visiting at the 
home of Henry Merriman and wife, 
where their daughter, Miss Elsie waS 
so seriously ill. Then again we note the great .spread 

Mrs. E. Ferrell of Sionx City. who of contagious aisease I which Is wlth-

THEATRE 
E. GAILEY, Manager 

Tonight--Th~v 
LAST DAY. 

CflARLElS J ON}1lS In 
"BOSS OF CllIP 4" 

Also Comedy 
"flOLD TIGHT" 

Admission ________ 10c ana 25c 

Our 

Friday & Saturday 
Feature Picture of the Week 
THOMAS MEWflAN ln 
"THE JUAN 1WHO SAW 

TOlWOROW" 
Also Comedy 

"FAMILY TRQtJB~" 
Admission __________ 10c and 30c 

Monday & Tuesday 

a tipa nd our Monday 
~uesday shOWIs fnom Now on. 

Admission ___________ 10c !'lid 25e 

COMING NEXT 

Wednesday" Thursday 
DUSTIN FAANUM in 

"WHILE JUSTWI;'.WAlTS" 

has been visiting relativesJn the west 
part of the state stopped bere fOr a 
short visit with friends. wblle on her 
way home. She was guest at the 
\John Morgan ,home. 

Mrs. Sarah BODOO, of Perry, Iowa, 
and Mrs. Pool of Richland, Iowa, who 
were here visiting at the home of 
the former's daughter Mrs. J. B. 

I n" •• ,o"",,, the latter being her cousin. 
departed Tuesday aflamaon' for their 
homes. 

Pender are homB from a visit to Ger
many. where theoy spent about two 
months, and report a very pleasant 
time in SPite of the condition that 
tended to mar the pleasure of being 
In 'that country from att"'injllg all 
that could be desired. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Henry Alb""s from weRt of Peo
der, and resIdents of this country 

home on the same shlp from 
over th~ water. 

out doubt due to carelessness llnd 
sanot'ary "oJl'dltlons in the schools and 
humes. In 'fact popular notions re
garding personal hygiene are little 
better than a "eething matter 01 Ig
norance mm'''superstition, ·not all of 
which is confined to those who are 
confessedly uneducated. The cost of 
this ignorance in money~ sickness, 
death arid grief Is stupendous. Bas
ing the estimate upon stati§tlcs of 
mortallty for ninety dirrerent diseases 
and accepting the expert opinion of 
numerous medical .specialists as to 

!ll'eventibllity for these dl~eases 
Trying Fisher has reckoned 

the general adoption of a few 
established hygienic l)finclpl')s 

would add twelve years to the average 
human life. It is evIdent that every 
premature death entails an econmlc 
loss upon society~ varylng accord,ing 
to tl ... age of the Person dying. It is 

average moriey value of· $95.00. 
vaIJ~! Increases $960.0n by tlve 

t6'" $4,MO.OO by twenty years 

Of the 1,500,000 deatps In tho united 
States each year the comhined opln
jon of the best meddcal authorities 
r,egard at least 42 per cent to be post" 
ponable or 600,000. In the same con-

: we might mention oth9l' COD
ditions which need Improving; that 
is, those! br accfd~nfR~ malnutrition, 
p e 1'8 0 n a I .,an.ltation, insufficIent 
amouht of sleep and POOr I56sturo. 
Tbe followlItg will give an Idea of 
tbe condition of tbe present health 
rates: 

acts moR moto 
-----"'~', , - '~'Q - ~ _ ••••• 

Ptote&ve lubrication. 
.lengthenS .th.,,~ 
,o~any mot(tr 

Mechanical condition] not years 
oftleryiceor the thousands of 
'Dille'S if h.asrun; -c:ieterlIDnesa 
motor's age. While it runs quiedy. 
without vibration or knocks and 
delivers full rated power, a mSltor 
is the same as new. 

~i1l give prote~tive lubrlcDrtion. 
~Uine-i8-~nOt-the-most expen.' , 
sive oil, but it is the highest qJality 
motor oil that years of "e~. 
mentsand seryice tests have pro
~uced_ Made in five gra.fies /ightt 
medium, heavy, special heavy and 
extra!leav;>-a~adethatsuits~very 
type andml\ke of gasoline m,qtor. 

only motor oil that prevents fri~ 
tion can keepyourmotoroutofthe 
repair shop. Mere cost and appear. 
'anc.e or oil are notaafe guides. 

Butthere is one way to insure long 
life to your moto/. Use the grade 
o(Polarine that tests have proved 

Consult the,P~i~~ine C~art.'U8e 
the grade reco~mende4 and;vour 
motorWiU give' satisfactory6ervi~e 
f~r many years: Buy wherelyou . 
see this sign. , , 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.· -,tl" " ' . 

OF NEBRASKA 

."II/IIIIII 

NINE OOMMON COWS _ 
BRING IN $1,5~O 

Another excellent record, as show
Ing what the ordInary mllk .ct>w ·will 
do -for· her owner In the matter of 
dlv1ldends, is that. shown by Jay Ray
mond, 'residing west ofScottsblutr. 

Raymond has kept track of the 
of nine cows~ the first of 

thIs year. It might be stated thaChe 
milked on an -average of seven cows 

the period from January 1st, 
to September 1st, he receIving bls 
check ·on September 1st from the 
Scottsbluff creamery. and which 
bronght his receipts for w'bole milk 
up to $941.22 for the eight months. 

In addition to the above cash re
ceipts be finds himself ahead on the 
fertilizer that he has secured and 
six heifer calves during the eight 
month period from these snme nine 
cows. H~s Investment originally In 
the eight cows waS 
$1,000, and as the calves are· by the 
tlne Holstein sire at the state exper-

,which struck this vicinity 
":'er was ~rought to light 
whiln Henry Ehlers huskell 
or corn and out o.f the entire 65 acres 
field only gath.ered about 86 bushels. 
He turned hoI'S in a part of the tleld 
but they were quite small and really 
got ",way with very little of the, corn: 
od;'er farmers residing un the area 
struck py hall and wh" were hit al
most as hard were: John Isaac, 
john Relboldt, Thomas PuIs, Willlam 
Boetg-er· and Herman Bcuthein. Others 
whose yi,clds will be greatly cut. by 

CO}UIUNiTY CO.OPERATION 
. NECESSARY FOn EXPANSION 

(Wynot Trt\JUne) ;. 
1:t has been' tully dErmonstrated lliat 

by collective effort there can ,be 
cOm.llllshed those great'er socil,I,. 
nomic and dndustflal conaItlons 
are Impossible of accompllshmeilt' 
the Indlvldual. Eliery community Is 
successful In so far as It Is thoroly 
organized. in aU- hfiinches ~-n:nd 
community is sosmal! but wbat 
can lorge abead with the proper 
ed errort. 

In tbeabollsbmentof the:' artificial 
Unes between tbe town arid the cOlln
try, III the creating of public spirit
edness, In the breeding df whole 
heartednes. fOr the big things! of 
common llltere"t, no progress will be 
made without the most thoro /lnd 
brOl1dmfnded co-opel'atlon ~ all ele-
ments of a C<lmmunlty. ' 

A community Is defined as a place 
where "n 'group of people' have be

organized to work 

matters. 
Wynot community Is 

by the corporntiQn ·lInes, and her 
population 1S not all located wltl1in 
the corporate limits. Wynot com
munity will ,reach out just M far tis 
the community spIrit extends.. And 

Optician and Opltomletl,'J8t!il 
PIlIlllO ~.'Ih 3031 . 

S~ate,·Bank of WaYfle: Coming Soon-Harold Lloy<l jll 

Why Worry, Douglas Fairbanks 
in Robin Hood, Jackie Coogan' in 
Daddy, Norm,,- Talmadi;eln- Wltli· 
In the Law. 

FOR S,\.LE 

KITCHEN CABINET 

and 

(1) One Qalf of the chIld ran die. 
before th~ age o~ flve years. 

(2) o~e half of all the deaths oq- , 
cur belote the age of twenty-three< 

hall are: Frank Kruger. Otto 
W1Iliam Thlefoldt, ,Emil and 

Rehmus and Gus Horrman. The 
h ",n storm proved to be the mORt 
damaging which has ever struk this 
vlclnl~y.-Wlnslde Tribune. 

Wayne, Nebraska 

years. 
(3) 31 per cent of the men· 

found unfit between the ages of 

We solicit your hus-
Matinee every Saturaay at 3;00 

Door open' at 2;30 

DRESSIN TABLEl 
priced for Quick Sale 

DR. E. H. DOTSON 
and 31 yMrs for mlUtary servlcElJl. OF INTF,REST TO FARMERS 

(4l 50 per cent of all the .people .-Iowa.--feeders·· are· surrerlng severe 

Send Your Tailoring alldCleaning 
-----'-'to 1'-'-' --

JACQUES 
AU k~ndll ~f altli!j.ation~and cleani~g at 

. I,',.: . ,rli!a,on~~le prices_ 
I·';·:,iil 

We broughl~W~l()DIngan.d Olm\nlng Prices down In Wayne. 
I 1'111::1 ,I !. , 

contract tuberculosIs germs bj; ,. ·I~:::ll~f~ro~m~~h~OI~g,~Ch:o~JI~e~r~a'~mllOtl)'lli1njJI--_~~~~~~~~I.---~t~~~--the:!' are two years.). 

tions relata not to forest or .minf38 
but to rational vitality and to con
Rerve 'the latter we must begin by 
conservIng th-e child. Let us have 
health Ideals and abi<le by them; Jet 
us teach ,.ali kInds of useful health 
ideals, strass positive health habIts 
such' as Jios'ture, eatAng' and sleepIng; 
avoid Inrj,cffo"~ and' contagions dis
eases; discover means of combating 
cont~gJonJ and 'Infection, take care' In 
the prevention of acc~dentB; and gIve 

aid i tb the Injured. II these 
Irunda:!l1eh'I't'a 16 arc realized then WIllI 
exist, ;~uP~~lorhalJpfncss. les8 dI&. 
ease~ 'all'di'Il:ttle m h~alth among our 

cent 01 the bogs on farms dn the 
United States the last year. The 

. of animal Inlustry. annoulclng 
this estimate tod~Y. said losses were 
heaviest In Iowa, Nebraska, Indiana, 
MissourI. Illinois, Georglla, Minnesota 
and South Dakota. In the or4er 
named. Each of these states, It is 
estimated, lost more than 100,000 
head from the diseaSe. -

The total number of swIne lost 
from hog cholera exceeded 2,250,000. 
valued at ,approxima.tely $29,393,000. 

est on time 

Deposits 

Henry LeY, President 

" 

Just IFrom the Crystal 
I 

I 

The department of. agriculture Is 
~rglng the I'revenlJlvIJ' Berum trM~ 
ment combIned with strict sanitation 
and thorough dlsrntectlon of prem
ISe's· after outbreaks as the most er

-w;",y to ~ontrol t,Qe djsea$~. b. ~ ?hs!'e, VIce =Pr.:..:.e!J=-'~ ___ ~---,-,_~:':""'----~--+~~--~.......,~4;Hilfl:-1f~~:r 
>, I" 1"1111 wan\jj your . ' , 

," ,~ . 



<~,;: ',- '::i 

~:!;Jm8~;Il~il;S~IlA~'~i~"~'~J)~Fmf~~~~~~!~'~1'~lim~ea~n~e:no~U~g;'h~an~d~w~i~th~S~ti;'n;g~€~Jl~O:Ug~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::":;~' 
mWld weeklJ' a please when beraMng him. He was ______ ,' __ "_" 

-- - - I ~ :F.cundirrg a Jest1J knell to ,1 J t -t-- . '~. 
'l'HURSDAY N~VI!lMBl;m 8, 192~. party politicians, and they Ki>ns~ City, MiSlo,uri, November 6, ' , 

NmmER 45' Tth"t
Y 

finctal
y 

tgaitnhedi control din 10~" -simon !"Ishman. aL13 an immigl!1lnt -----p' '1-',8' -s-----______ -'._ ,__ sa e an pu e r propo,e pas tmom Russia and now one of the 
GARDNER & WADE,--l>obllshers' Into law-and the bonds Of that .t~te largest land o\;ners in Kansas. will. 

were bougHt by thE: money changers, cut hi~ 35,000 acne farm in Gree1y 
Jllntered - .... second class matter' ill who know no party, and nt a pre- county, "Kansas. Into 160 acre tracts, 
1884, at the POstbmce at' Wayn'l, mium. They recalled their gov~rnor, which he w,d! plant. equip with farm 
Nebr., under the 'act of March 3.187~. but coul<1 not repeal the law, they huildings and offer for sale. The 

.,..L...--_."o,,___ had ena{~teu·-and the peoPle elevated marketing of llroducts f.rom the 
SnbsCrirUOri Rates the recalled governor ,to tho United iected community. he said. will be 

One Year __________________ .$1.bO States senate. They .elected per- conducted co-operatively. 

Six Months -------'''"--"'-"--,--- .15 haps the ablest man in the "tat" and On every quarter sect/on ot land. 
---'-' -, ---; -'-'-1- , sent;-hlm to tile United States! senate, Mr. Fishman plans to build a th ..... e. 

WA.Y~ JrABKI!!T REPORTS and now have tw,,c ot the best" and al>- four or five-room dwe1ll.ng, which 
'Following arc the market Prices lest repubHcan senators at Washlng- wlll be completely ,furnished" On~ 

quoted us UP to the tinl<'! of going to ton. The same Townley is now out and fifty su.ch farms, he 

Can Not Be Cured With Salves 
or Ointmenti 

preas 'Thnrsday: organizing a national, Pr(jduce~s AI- would be planted In wheat 'and 
Old White Com ,_~ _____ ,,_______ .80 ilance, preaching co-operation !n" small aC'l18age re.s<>rved for pas-
Old Yellow Corn _______ ,_______ .83 marketing. and ItO one seems to dare turage. With each plot, he sa\ll 
New White Corn _____ c________ .70 "hall him out" In this west cOIIl1Try. wlll go six mIlk cows, olx SOws and 
New jYeIJow Com -,, ___ ,,_,______ .73 Of course, certain grain monopoly in- 100 chlc.kens. 
Oats _c_____________ -------- .32 -tarests· do not Ilk. the Idea, but they From, 100 to,25Q~et;s of bulldlng., 

_li1flrlngt;c----_---, --------_ .1lI aeem to he aftI'M tq holler F'lshiiian saId, will be constructed at 

'T'THERE Is OD!:r ooe· senslb~~ ~an.e and. safe wa:r to, 
eu:re PI:t:ES' and preTent them rro.m eomln&' back 
in'err few weeks to llain aDd WIl!0:r :rOO again. Thb 

b,b:r~rDu~nen~r:r,he,IJ.IlJJg.them b:r ~ mJld.no~peraitTe 
- --~"treatiDen'- whJeb ;emoTes and JJ~als them fo'r all ttm"" 

Roosters ________ -____ ~ ____ .--- .Oe about It. It mlgbt be a bO<]merang. once. 
Hens' __________ .------ .12" and .14 Fishman Is known as one of the 
Eggs _____________________ ."___ .35 NEWS ITEMS OF INTEREST most SUCCC.'loful wheat growers In 

_Butter Fat -___________________ .46 The senators are applynig the probe the mlddl!' west. This faU he plant., 
Hop ___ ~ ____________ _:$6.50 to $6.50 to the pi! leases made under Secre- ed 31.000 ·acres of wheat." In the 
c...ttle ______ ~----.4.00 to '0.00 tary Fall, who put, the navY. ,0/1 rer tbll':ee Years. he said, he had IDar-, 

sllrve !nto private' ,hanlls. mat Is kete~ 1;500,000 bushels of wheat. 
tfie good of Investigation? Whitewash Mr. Fishman Is well known cat 

Ex-Senator ~ell°!f~ freID MlllOe- can be better ·made of lime aM water Wayne and he has sold land to a 
Mta Is reported to be ,very acceptablo d tIt Wh t d d I number at people from this vicinity. 
at ltIndon as Amba&:;i<!or to England, an a' tl

ess 
cos'\ t a l\nOO et h: a Wm'. Bu'Atow wbo bas 'ust came Rom'e 

and It Is Just as evident thfl.t he is 110t quaran ne aga ns sue ca c ng < • 

satfsfactory to thfl peoploof J\Unne-" complaints as graft. eastern Colorado" tens us that 
h ' , " , I ' t"A of Otleely county, and 

IIOta, nor to t e p~!l'~lilIlv,~.s n, '~The charge that: Harry F. Siriclalr, celebrated a day In 
. Jreuate. It would se~m ~hat a wise , 

I I h a mllliorure' oil, '1'iln contributed ,his honpr, .wlth. a great Imrbacue,and: 
J)resldent wou d not .se ect OllG ,W,o th'e' demMra-t-fc' _ camnal"" fu'n'd -t'h" t th'~' d f ~onl trom near 
hild boon repudlat~dby hi~ 'lolite peo. ~ r ~.. a o[san BOy" ye 

Hi20 Is denied by 'Chnlrml," HUll of and' far who had land deallnp with 
"Ie tor high omce" aut, perhallS, t!ic' t",at committee. Glad It Is coml'ng hi to I b t h d peOllle may be fO\>le!l lI8! to. amlin's u m, 'came ,ce e ra e t e ay. 

b4 f Il' I k II!: to' be regarded as II disgrace to take Many be,eves and sheep~ w~re ,toasted 
a IIty. ~ oJ;le W .~ i' 9<)'1'" ,OVer , 'e mOney from such thieves lou~' for and served. If any <ipe can put over 
scnate. and huU~.'9f"\lr, nation'll 'II" I • sch"m'" ~,. ou'tllned above. we thln'k' eollgreas one m~(I"~' th!ll¥ ihny ire PO ... ca part,es. ~ ~-
4Juently w~reba4Y t'Wle!1. ' Is the one to do It. 

, ,,' , h, " Ju-dge IW. D. OIdMn, died last week. 
.... Bni! the' funeral was from his 

M8IIlY people hnve, been worryllng at! Kettrney"Sunday_ He was a 
POULTRY PRIZES WON: 

BY DISABLED SOLDIERS 

their 
tbelr 

~rofesslon" because of Illness, 

( 

about the ,Klan and Ii". unlawful acts, of. Nel;lraska, a leader In the demo. 
anI! e,XPI'llSB kar~~lI-ti ~h~l cwJll d~" qr~tlc ranks for many Yl1ars, aM 
IItrOy the governm~nt.SOi'iiirnienacos he had the hollor ot placing the name 
appear niore foml~1111e' t~an others: of! W. J. Bryan betore the national 
but . no secret political o!(anlzatloll de/nooraUc conventr6ii at Chloago In 
bas long sun-Ived ailshch InAmerlcn', '1896. Many notable citizens 'pa:ld a 
'!'he ~Know-Ndthl'nJl!s'" ~ad great hOPB$ tnlliub:r to the depart~d friend at his 

WRij atrlk4ngly exemplllled ,at Farm.-'t:lII, 
Ingtol1. MissourI. 'last week when 
flftY-IlIne prlz"" for choice poultry 
were aWIlJ~ded to-inen who, are study-

of making ~omo reforms that theY be- bier Sunday. 
lIeved should be made, but tbey 
never got anywhere !liI!' a secret poli-
tical organlzaUonF W.; doubt. If' one 

, li'i,1 I ::',1., 

. poultry, raIsing 'under the 
, of tile Veterans' Bureail at Carle

ton' rnllege In Farmington., The 
prizes ,were awarded by thl! ,St. Fran
cois county all'nicultural and stock 
shoIY "and ranged ftom oi' 1i'ord tlte to 
a sllv<lp -Iov)ngcup. ' , 

,400 birds_were entered 
lli":f~'~)i\\j;;~i;:' exhibit. The best' 

best,hen and the second cock
in . the show were White Rucks 

of hyeJve prizes award~ ~thi6 

Dr. Rich 
Rectal Specialist 

. Grabd Island, Nehr~ 

,~ ~ ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

o c HOSKINS NEWS ,.:.L.; 0 

o ··0" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ef,l1ht were won ,by theJ"Vllte<rtln8~ 

, stUdents. Tbesi> Q'n~~'n"icw,,.,,l "Miss Mary Younk and Miss Helen 
most enthusiastic spectators at Castle spent the week end at Miss 

exhibit. A~y tIme during th,e day Ollstle's home. ' 
to 25 &tuoont8 could, be found Mlss'Verona 'PuMal Silent the week 

.-.1 .h,A~I~ the poultrY. TheyfoIlowed end with home folks at Hadar. 
all. day long, --a'n'Xlously Miss Pearl Anderson spent the week 

,every word dTPPped' by him end \yUh home 'folks. 
, In explai)llng his. awards .. 

"!\fen 'lr. ~11,at type". said the judge, 'MisS<ls Allbe anq Anna Anderson, 
f PuIs. Emma Mlttlesteadt, 

"arl\ tru)¥, st!ldepts I'nd, In uture Myrtle Grandfield, Messrs. Elmer and 
, YOll will find thelll'i. narnes among Walter Ohlund, _,Arthur Jonson and 
best 'n poultry breeding." Norris and Claience Schroeder, who 
! 

AI'cn Plan of WJptnll' 
TubeRnlOsls 

T~atlngi,'cattle for tulJercullos:ls 

I1lgh scl)OOI at Norfolk spent 
the week end, with home folks. 

Edgar Swanson ,who has been vlsit-

117 method· of curing PlI .... ' Fistula and Flssnre i. nol 
sometMng new. It Is a tried and proyen, method that lIer
manentl:r cures )'our tronble In a few days wfthout the kntfe 
-without Chloroform, Ether or ~ other seneral anaesthetIc. 
It does not conIIne :rou to bed or Incon'fenJence )'00 In any ".,.. . , . 

I CAN PROVB EVERY STATEMENT I ¥A.KB 
, I ha'fe heen CURING PILmS and RmCTAL DISl!IASllII!I 

ot all ldnds; Meept Calicer, here ,In Grand Island for more' 
than twent:r :rear,.s and ha'fe hundreds. of CUred ,and Happ:r 
Patients who wm be glad to teIl :ron of theJr, won4erful 
CUl'8. 

No matter how Be'f9f8 :rour case " o~ of, how lop&, stan4. 
Ing-tlijl old stubborn cases that are supposed to be Incurable' 
are the 'fa..,. ones I like 'best to write to me for I can alwan 
count on these folks to be m)' best friends. and bOO6tel'lJ alter 
my wonderful treatment. has ,mad& ,--t-hem- well. 

YOU,PA.Y NOTHING UNTIL CUBED ... , 
Remamber I 1'10 Dot aaIi. yOU to buy nnrthlng or P!Q' 

anytltln,g, _until 1011- are -cured. This Is· .nI:r way at doing 
business. You must.be cured lind sattsfied before yoU pay 
one cent. Don't put off sending the Coupon. 

Let )fe Send Yon C~mlliete lnfoi-matJon 
AhBolntel:r FREE-Use Coupon Below 

FREE I'NFQJllIA.TION COUPON 

Dr. Rich, Rectal . Specialist,' Grand 18Iand,~'}\(e1!ra.ska. 

Without any obligation on my part, plElase send the Free. 
o:>mpiete Information about your Cure for Piles and All Rectal 
Diseases, except Cancer. 

.r Nane --------,,--------------------------,~-
Town _____________________________ State _____________________ _ 

217 R. F .. D. or StreeL __ • ____________________ _ 

A BI1)IJl STUDY-
THE TWO SALVATIONS 

(W,nside Tribune) 
Dr .. R. 1.. Robie of Chicago spoke 

to a few friends at the )lome of Dr. 
Neely on the above snbJect. 

He sald ,In part. "We wlll take for 
our text Heb. 11: 8-9. Here Abra

Is promised an Inheritance. 
Such we believe will he salvation to 
all ,,)10 recedve It EDh. 2: 8. What 
was the Inheritancl'ipromlsed to Abra
ham! Ans. Gen. 13: 14 17; Gen. 17: 
4 8, ,Gen. 22: 15, 18. Has God fulllll
ed his Promise "and given the Inheri
tance ot Abraham? Ans. Heb. 11: 13, 
39-40; Acts 7: 2 5:- Will he ever do 
so and :it so, how? By Resurrection 

15; Acts 
26: : 6 8; Eo:ek. 36: 22 24; 35th Chap. 

Where will tMs salvatIon' be' en-

BEATING THE RAI;LROAD 

~ OF ~USlNESS 

From even as far ' as 'Wayne the 
trucks are hanUng hogs to the Sioux 
City Market" while many a load of 
Uve poultry goes tram thispal't of 
Nebraska -to the 'city market that eal'S 
never see. It must be the freight 

and the time It takes the freight 
,to make the trip that gives t1j.e 

ruck preference when weather and 
roads are right. Ed Grier is said to 
be hauUng both hogs and poultry to 
the Sioux elly market 'from'this vili
nlty. 

A test well for on is being drilled 
ne"", Republican City. By the way, 
has o\ll".ffiI-1leld-heen~HaVenot 
heard mncn of It of late. 

ot' Isarah; Rev. 21:, 3 7. n~e,I::J;;=:~::::ii:~::::~ 
Ithnt'n-conr'trrre.d'~;~:~~~~~!~~I~tl;;;;~~~~:t~~mm;nilirr~rcm~~~il~;~~;~~=~~'~.~,c~I~1.~~4;,~Is~a~.~~?-.]~~~-~~i~cHl,,~~~lC~I3~~~~II~-lt---'--~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~:t~~~~~j~~~~;~ig~t~h~a~t~l~a;rg~e~n~u~m~-1;;~M~I~S~s~iN:o~ra~.:;':an:d~~I~n~e~Z~~G:r~e:e:~~Hclen 

omce over ,the 
Phone a07.':" 

You eaui ',Sp~Dd" More MODey Leas Salis
faCt~riI~IY' 'for Christmas fresents 
""_/ ,,~._J'I.JnJfJFWay~--
Set'itt)IPhI)'fogra~li 'of! yours~lf or family ~o rel

atives atlcrr;rretidii.Theiwlll prize it far more than 
many a mo~e coatly present. 

,. + 
IT IS NONE TOO SOON TO ACT 

Come- eitly aildavoid the rush that aTways comes' 
at holiday time; You can g~t as good work or better, 
and for leas!, price. I am prepared to begin holiday work 
at once. C~n show you the ~atest in cards and ~tyles' 
and finish~he work well in ample time t, 0 send friends-. ' , , .larawa)'. : ' • ' ,', - , 
,.." cai!!, "d"ct $~e"w~at" we '~~do in the little ~op on , 
lrItaili '.' 'i':," ',-'" 'i' . 

-Th~"NewbelTy Studio 
'Uiult South " , 

I '. I 

bors of cattle can be tested at a lower llJld Mable Lilln were Sunday after
CORt than'~hen only a few herds nre nO<Jlll visitors of Miss Marlon and 
t~sted; f.Iorence O,lson.' 

Dudng th(l past year nearly 1,800.- Mr, and 'Mrs. Glen !;cott and son 
000 cattle wero tested under HOward were Sunday <idnner guests at 
plan, and: this was more than 50 per the R. C. Chamber home. 
cent Of 811 the cattle tested In the Mr~. Char)(JS Brooht after vl~iting 
United Stat&: A summary of 72 a WIl.ek with trlends and r-elatlvcs 
countreii"Hilo~l'oo as ,having finished lIear Hoskins returned to her home 
teslling all of th'e cattie within their at FaIls City. ' 

Psa. 45: 16; Dan. 2: 44; Psa. 
Rev. 11, 15; Matt. 6: 10; Gen. 12: 

3; ,Acts 15: _15-17: All this Is an 
Earthly 'salvation. 

Now consider the Heavenly salva-
Heb, 2: 3; 1 Pet. 1: 2-12: John 

3: 3 8; Matt 5: 3, 6, 8. 10-12; Matt. 18: 
3 4;John 10: 27 29; Rom. 8: 16-18: 1 

, 12;· 12, 27; Col. 1: 12 13: Rev. 2: 
10; Re.-. 3: 21; Matt. 7: 4: Rev. 14: 1: 
Heb, 12: 23; 1 John 3: 2;' 2 Pet. 1: 4, 

Who will receive this? Where will 
be enjoyed, etc? 
Are you striving for this'! 

l>ordells shows that the work was done A Hallowe'en party was gIven at the 
nt n eo.qt ~of npprolClmately 34 cents a Herbert Behmer hom&--<>n Thursday 
hoad. whT6h Included all expenses, e~- evening. 
cluslve of In~emnlty. ,. ", _ The dpce gIven at the Hoskins IMEMll:Ell:S 

So far 81 counties have IInIshed \lpera house on November 3rd was at- OF CI,UBS 

testing all of the caftle once, an In- tended by a large crowd. Another 
Or!\M~ ofl 50 counties' ov-er the pre- dance wl11 'be ,given' Novembeh1 24th. 
CO'dln~ ytdr .. Seventeen c,ounfles-1 "Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Potter,j Mr .. 
In Tndianll. 2 In Tennessee. 4 in Mlch- Paulson and famlly autoed to Battle 
!gan. -and! 10 In North Carolina-have Creek Sunday afternoon. 
b';"" app~oved as modified accredited Mr. Warren W.!'atherholt nfter vlslt
areas and cattle may now be moved Ing a week with hIs parents returned 
trom with In tho'ir borders when pro- to his work at Delmount, South Da
perly Identified without a tuber{lulin kotn. _,r 

for a period of three years to such 

TO PUT ON PROGRAU 

Stntes as wlll accept, tM. cJass of 
cattle. 

CARD OF THANKS 
"'We WIsh to give expressIon 'of Our 
aPpreclat(on or tho mHny acts of 'klnd~ 
ness and, aid extended to us !n, our 
hours I of "n:nxfu'ty and, sorro~ . ~~~ing 
tllo Istc:kn!~'~~ n.nll. death of' i3aughter. 
nnd 's~st('r. Daisy Fox. Also for the 
floral tril;Hlt~ so expressive of the 
",teem In whIch ,he was held.. and 
the sympatl,l' (or the bereaved [amny, 

CIlJ~roll. Nebraska. November G, 
(Specdal)-The boys' and girls' clUb 
members, i_ncfuding the two sewing 
clubs, pig club. calf club and poul
try club are pl.tnning on a joInt pro
gram for the Achievement day to be 
lIveD about November 23. Some of 
the state leaders of club work will be 
here to speak at this time and tn, 

45TH WEDDING 'ANNIVERSARY' the seals on the charters of tllose 
Mr. and Mrs. wlJIiam Hoffman cele-l~lnl"hin" the years work. About six

brated their 45th weddln'g anniver- ty 'OOYS and girls of this community 
sary at their home last Sunday. All are !n tnese clubs and 'many prizes 
members of the famny, Mrs. Fred at (Mrs have been won by their pro

J\IrR. C,. A, Fox 
Mr. ant! Mrs, W. C., Fox 

Witt, Mrs, Fred Weible, Gus, 'William jectS. 

and Walter Hoffman .were llresent ' !!!===!!!!!!==="""=="""!!!!!!!!!!!!..!!!=.,!,,..;""",;;,.""'!!!!!!==!!!!!!=!!!!!!~"" 
'.dso a number of friends of tAe !! 

, It was forty-five years ago 
that Mr. and' Mrs. Hqffmnn as Bride
groom and Bride-settled on the 
now being farmed by theIr 
Walter nlld"Wmiam and resided 
until they moved to town abOut, five 
years ngo,~hc day wns JlPcllt-tt1'l1et
ly. for the most part being occupied" 
in rrecalling incidents which ~aDPen-

·l~ the eOlrlier days.-:-W1nside Trt
b,une. 

- . 

( 
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o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 0 0 
-- ~------J.oCAL--,tND-PERSONAL-

o 0 0 0 0 '0 ,0 0 0 0 0 A new gravel pit has been 

Fortner ",ant8;_,~ Poultr1. cre,lI!D, near Meadow Grove, 
and eggll.-adY. - - - . Elighty per cent 01 the potato acre-

Chester has a new <'water system age near Kean']lley is harvested. 
finished. Norfolk Is getting material on the 

Fiirit Bloomers are namell ror a big power plant. 
Mrs. Jelfrles seUs ~m.--adv. Columbus proposes to buY a tract 

Colu,!,bus wlll i 'ivote on c '$300.000 of land for a municIpal park, 
bonds fOr a new high school building, Mrs. Gertnjude Sonner was a Wake

Geo.',.Box was, ~ pa.ssenger to SI~IIX Ileld visitor between trains Wednes
City the, fi""t of the week. returning day. 
Tnesaay evenIng. Winesap apples. fine quality, on s';i~ 

The PieI1'e Milling Co. has sold its Saturday only $2.0() per bushel baskeL 
electric light plant to tl1e...Nebraska Basket Store.-adv. 
Gas &: Electric Co. 'Mrs. Rollie Ley and daughter Mary 

FOR SALE-Steel .-:ange. kltch<m Alice went to Sioux City Wednesday 
cabinet, white enameled bed. and I set morning to get ber auto. 
encyclopedia.... 29 volumes. Phone Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lherlnghouse 
354.-adv. autoed to Omahu Wednesday after-
, TalkIng about hens,,' .. nd th,eH~nlat.~~MU"'''''-''JL'''''''lll- a -couple--<Jl--days."'-

ufacturlng aMUt)', our men. overaU. 
of white Leghorn at Purdue UIltversl-
ty flock that Md 1..243 eggs iu seven Gamble Ie Seater. 
years, an average' of' 177.5 per year, a 
record never lIefore equalled. 

The Democrat this .:week Introducea 
a Hoskins c",respondent' to Its read
ers, and hopes the writer will repeat 
the work. Hoskins now has no . 
paper, the, Headlight haVIng beeu 
dimmed by financial dlfficult)es. 

H. C. Bartels of Carroll returned 
home Wednesday from a Vlislt with, his, 
bother-In-law at Merniman. He tells 
us that thIngs tl!are are l)luoh the 
~ame as elsewhere in farmJng and 
stock-raising communities. Their mar
ket' for a surplus ls lac.king. Ha 
thJnks ,we must wait unill purcha;'" 
ang power comes to people across the 
water before we ~~n exvect any real 
natIon-wide prosperttr. 

Wayne- Superlative $1.60 
p~r sack at the milhdoor. 
Open Saturday ni,hts: Wayne 
Roller Mill. W,R~Weber. Pro
prietor. 

ORR&ORR 
Grocers 

Say To You 
-Just who- will read this is 
an unknown factor. 

-Just who acts is the one 
who will gain the savings 
this 'store offers to those 
buying groceries. 

-You can get good grocer
ies at this store and they are 
marked at a low margin of 
profit. 

-COME IN
Investigate theoiIerings of 
this store. 

'Dan McManigal wasealled to Blair 
Wednesday by a message. felling of 

serious illness of his neice" Miss 
Cynthia Mc?ttaillgal. 

FOR RElN'l'-Large corner room. 
Furnished: Steam heat,. welI lIphted. 
Bath prlVlileges. M'rs. J. R. Rundell. 
-adv 

Mrs. Jas. Jelrdes and Mr3. Perry 
FranciS were passengers to Sioux City 
Monda,y. returning' Wednesday even-
Ing. -

J. B. Wallace; whQ has been spend
Ing a part of the summer ,at Omaha, 
returned to Wayne Monday evening, 
and w!ll visit here for a time. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hiscox. daugh
ter Helen and' Bessie and Mis:> 

Baltzell autoed to' Sioux 
and spent the day 

there. 
Mrs. D. McQuistan of Bloomfield re

turned home Wednesd.ay morning, fol
lowing a visit here at the J. C. Baker 
home northeast of W'aJrl,le, Mrs. Bak<l)' 
being her daughter. ' 

Mrs. E. W. Elbert of Council Bluffs, 
who spent two weeks visiting at the 
home of her mother M,rs. W. O. Gam

and brother Frank Gamble and 
family departed Wednesday afternoon 
for her home. 

There is a general complaint of 
shortage of huskers for the,corn h!l!r
VBllt. Perhaps the man who harvest
ed the crop Into a Sillo is not so bad 
olf. The<rn is that: much that the 
price of husking is not worrying. 

Frank Peklenk and wife went to 
Hock Valley, Iowa last week, and 
while she ,visits home folks there 
Frank is headIng toward Calif<Yl';nla, 

to locate there, We nr,~ 
told", if it looks favorable to him 
when he gets there. 

At Holdridge the Citizen's State 
Bank has reopened for business under 
the management of the State Bank 
Guarantee Fund Commission. It 
looks as tho this commission is doing 
good work' for: the people and the 
bankers. It seems to have a faculty 
for handling such business. 

My line OJ'l shoes for women Dnd 
ch!ldren Is proving very popular. 
The patrOllB who are satisfied in 
qualdty, style and price are my walk-
i'llg adve'l1tlsements-and thoy make 

Satorda, Special tracks toward the Mrs. Jelfrl., Style 
' ___ U=op..JXlI'- the latest in style and high 

EmpororIGrapes--- of footwear-and are pleased 

lOCilb. 

NeW-Nut Meats· 
-nclD:--' 

Jersey Cream Pancake Flour 
25c 4-lb. bag 

Large Can Fancy Slic~d 
Pin~~ple 

Merit Bread 
Fresh Every 'D~y 

8clqaf 

Good hauridry Soap 
6 bars 26e . 

Old Fashioned Winesap 
App'es 

$2,15':aasltet 

Extra-Fancy DelicioUB 
Apples 

$3.!:!5 Box 

5 lbs, Coffee 
35c value 

$1.45 

Good Bulk Cookies 
1ge lIb,: 

bankers are advocating the 
pTac!fig six or elghtaaiij cows 

cow is 
much unless the owner .look;; 

after the feed and the milking, and a 
whole heap or Nebraska farmers 
would not give a half dozen <lOWS pro
per ~are-or even make them pay 
board. 

Cream, egp;' poultry bought ~y 

Former,-ael? 

Talley one more for the cow. 
process has- been recently brought to 
thIs country t)rom England-for convert
ing skim milk Into a substance that 
resembles l'I'ory, which may be shap
ed Into sucn things as mirror ~mines, 
cO/Dbs, and like articles. It Js Rot 
inllamnhle like celluloid. and is 
less. The price of cows and dairy 

should advance when thIS 
Iof makIng ornaments from 

skImmed milk Is thoroly introduced 
and used generally. We suppose that 
Andy Gump wi!! use great quantities 
for the backs and handles of his 
marror haim brushe.-<;. 

Wrill Morgan from sQuthef/!1 Cali
fornia and western Nebraska. where 
he bas farm ~nterests. ne3JJ- Sidney. 
cam" to Wayne Monday' evening. He 
had been visiting his former home 'n 
Montgomery county. Iowa, and makes 
favorablc report of "rop conditions 
there. Of this vicinity. with which 
he, is Quite familiar- from long res'i
depce her(!~ 'be said afterl a day driv
, south and ea.,t of Wayne, that he 

not think we h~d an average ~orn' 
for thIs vIolnlty.-Will h~.s II 

lpilgement, (,r \l..wil to have in 
H~(l~asur' iug wIth the ~. and PIlsslbly 

e..'"3timate is (~or*ct. tho it .doc;:; 

0000 0·0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 

o SOCLlL NOTES 
J. M. ,Roberts was a p~seng"r \0 0 !l 0 0 0.,,0 0 0 0 0 0" (, 0 

Sioux City" tbris"""mOt!IlIng.- M;:~~-C~ ;." Mcdl~nne~~as 
G. w. Kingston of Carron was a at, the Bible Study , Circle" Tuesday 

Wayne caller the last of 'the week. afternoon and Miss White led In the 
Mrs ... G. J. Hess went to Sioux study or the,Q7th l'~alm in the misslon

City this morning and spent tbe day al-y serdes Or Sunday school lessons, 
there. emphasized the thought of the 

2 Ibs. best 'qualtty fancy cookles55c pel l!elng taken to the ends of the 
Friday and BstJ'fday. Basket .. "Store. earth. It was a' henrt::stlrring a1'

peal of the Holy Spirit. and effective, 
II,," .. -

Miss Lila Gal'<lner was home from 
Inman Saturday and Sunday gpendll\lr 
the tw~ da,ys with her parents. 

F. S. Berry I,s at Butte thJs week, 
where dastrict court Is In sessiori.. and 
he has a numben of eMe.s to present. 

were read as follOws: From 
M"~. Emil SYW1~itha rll<)uestlngpray.. 
er In behalf of her husband's broken 
he&Jth' as the witness in ihat malerla 

cOllntty of Portugese EMt 
They hope to ~turn to the 

T,;, .... o,,~v,,1 '" ''I:errlto,ry and join the 
Inland MiSSionary forces 

In that, needy section 
Dr. L. A. LanSing has 'purchased 

the Claude Ferrel hOlLSe at the cor
ner of 7th and Main streets,. and' Is 

living there;" . . . 
health- forhlda-' -f,'>fI!;Mi~"'1,.-k-I~ 
Prayer'was requested forth. 

SaUsfacUon IS 
-~:':lt=yoU-want anytlitna 

i , 

Joe Agler and wJte and their daugh~ 
ter. Mrs. Longnecker from WInside 
came Wednesday morilling to attend 
the funeral of Miss Daisy Fox, 

!llncouraglng reports continue to 
come trom the bedside of O. C. 

[s slowly recovering from the 
of an oPeration ut a Sioux 

hoSpital. 
FITRIT BLOOMJiiRS nre popular 

garment~, b",,,use of the fit-the P<lr
fect fit, one might say. Lad!les will 
find. them In assortment at the Mr.s. 
Jellll1les Style Shop. Something new 
In eomf~rt wear.-ad". 

John. Bresaler. jr, was the alte.· 
d!lnner speaker at the Monday meet
Ing of the Klwanj,s clUb. and' he 

the eost of farming, and the need 
of organIzed marketing that the far
mer may get mOlie than just exercIse 
from (arming elr6i-ts. . 

H. D. Addison.. who recently locat
ed at Wayne 'for the practice of law, 
was at Ponca the first of the week on 
legal bUSiness. and the week before 
was at, Omaha most of the week 
looking after some matters before the 
Federoljudge: He offices jn the Mel
Ior block. 

Mrs. L, ,So Needham of Los 
Cal'ifornia, -- who was viSiting at Wln-

to Wayne Tuesday morning 
to spend' a tew days vdsltlng with 
Mrs. D. J. Cavanaugh. She return 
to C~ljfornla from.c here. Mrs. 
Mate E. McGuiII came from Cen
tral City Monday evening 'and Is 
spending a few days vISiting at the, 
D. J. Cavanaugh home; .--

Fortn,er w8.J)ts, your poultry, cr.sam 
and egg~.-adv. 

WITH THE WAYNE CHURCHES 

Ke'swlch conl'entlon and winter con
ferences" also In the same letten pray-
er ,was asked for Rev, H, B. Denwld
die' who Is" makfng herodc attempt' to 
eXIIlar. the" territory ill. the Amlzon 
va'iIet,· and seek outlooatlon f()J< new 
mj~slOlilarles to be plaeed ~mong the 

untouched trl»es of IndIana there, 
. was offered "for 'Mrs, EnsIgn 

who is've<J'i)' III In st .roseph, 
where Glpser Smith,s eon
meeting. 'rhe Wayne unlo .. 
were" rel)lembered and 

of bereaved ,families. MfA. 
-Benahoof-'wlll-blrtbe-'1rostei!B' next 

week, 

n09n;Mrs. L. F. ,Beery was leader. 
RQII call was answered to by each 
m~mber glvl,ng somethlng about Phy
sleal Culture. She gave many ex
ererlses and .explalned them and had 
the ladles go through them. Physical 
CUlture originally came from Gel'< 
mdny a,nd among the many IIhe talk
ed. about was Dr. S'argent: His maJn 
ilit"l1est wa~slcal Culture for 
gi-rls. Mrs, J. G, W. LeWis sang a 
solo. "Just for TodaY." hy Janol' Ab

Marcella Huntemer and Mar
glll!let Schmedskamp gave two dances 
acoompanfed -on the piano by Mrs. 
Beery. Marcella, Huntemer. gave two 
Int9r(lret1ve danceS,. Marcella, Hun
teme" and Bessie McEachen sang a 
swig, "The Sand Man" accompanied 
on. the plano by Mrs. Hour;~. At, 
ctose of a' very wellopent and en
jJ)"able afternoon the. hoste~s served. 
v~ry daillty re~r"shments. The .cluh 
W#I meet In, two weeks, NO'l'ember 13, 
nt th." home. of Mrs. U. S. Conn: 

n"ptlst Church Central Bocial circle met "at 
Francis K. Allen, Mlnlatijr home. of MrR.Ben Fleming, Thursday 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Every November 1. Roll call was answered hy 
Man's Bible Class for men, S. B. C. each' one's vacation trfp~,or how spent. 
and Phila\hea class for women, and After husiness meeting Mrs. Ray Per
college class, fur young laddes, with due had charge of ~he I;OcJaJ hour. 
cl!,sses for all others according to Two comforters were tied for mem-

and -grade. r bers of the club" The annual dinner 
MOMling Worship at 11 o'clock. was plauned to be held at the' Joe 

Sermon: "Victory of Evangelism." Haines or John Grier home. Mrs. 

0.,8; Haas 
Wayne, Neb. 

aft_con at 
i l"elber. Roll Qall,,1'i~" 
Iby giving on~ 'C\t,~e , 

, Ilfrs. Hulrord gav~ ,a.,,~\!-!,. 
~';:-;~-I_;;,."_,, ..... ~Il!l_pl,8Y_ "'l'heBaL" -,MI'II.,i',i 

SpenCe" of ~adllro~ '\\I1ISCC\~'~i'" 
a, guest. Th41~ext meetlIl.lJv~It".~' "lei 

at the home of Mire, J,es.s4e ~vapl~,.i,' 

'- !':.I:~"·,,II':··di';.il':L.i.,! 
'l'hewomaoli'8clu~ wUfhold reh.l&r: i 

The ladle.s of the St. Mary's (lulld meeting Friday afternoon at thII.,IIIIo~,:, ' 
will meet' next Thursday afternoon hour •. In the '~lbrlll'Y ba8eme~~,,,,II\I.,' 
at the James FinD. home, 'n an·iexc M1Il urged to attend. Mrs. ,,:!Ili'iiJII.,:, 
perieDC;''' meeting, with: the mem~ has 1'IannEldan I.ntfi~~'jng--:t-; 
bers from Winside and Carroll as me~tlng for th!\t a(ternooD. il,lach l!l!jl .; i ~, _" 

guests, and they hope each member \s requested tl! cOl!l,e prepared ~ lII-r&:~':' . 
att'l.D-p., Beyond a'doubt a nllm~ ~om~ CUI'I'.ent ~vel1t. 

ber of new methods of making money 
will be revealed., for ,eaoh Is to teli The Eastl'rn Star wdll hav~ a., ~;,3~ " ' 
how she made a dollar »y her' OWIl covered dish luncheon Monda,y, 8"ell- ,c, 

efforta The luncheon to be enjoyed Ing Novel)lber, 12, at' their "re~v;r" 
oli that occasion wll! be found In' tl h ' . '" ' mee ng, ea,c member is reqUeB~', ito· • 
covered dishes" bring two jars of fruit. eltl.~I',@':.,., 

or jelly for the Eastern Star, ~!1~ 
Last eVEmlng' the members of the Masonic hoxne~. ' ' 

WaY'lle Professional and Business Wo. 
toen planned a surprise fnmewell' f()r p. N. ? rii':;;'-;;; their ,r~&tj!~~, ' 
Miss Ferne Oman who le"'I'e8 today monthly meet~~g Tuesday att!>,e: h~Jlliil '. 
for the west, and at the home a j('lly of Mrs.N. J. Juhlln, with M,ri!~!Hl\trY, 
hour was ,spent; then all repalr~j:o a,' McMillan aasbtlng as hostess. 
cafe where a feMt was served; It, ' .. '\ .' . . ." "',, ' 

avC'l''1 <>ordia! far~well, and: ex; W'. C~ :t'-U: ~ 

goOdwill of the mem. 
thoor accomplished 

Union young people's meeting' at Aden Austin and Mrs. Carl Surber 
~thodlst church. Mr, Gerald Bon- were appointed with the h<J,stess on 
~y, leader. the menu 'committee, Mrs. Monta' Mr. !lind Mrs. Merle Roe had its their 

Revival meeting' in the Community BQ/Ilar, Mrs. Ray Perdue, entertaln- ddnner guest Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
house at 7:30 p. m. The Gospel is In~ committee. The club t:hen-',ad- John Gettman and s.on Blaine, Mr. 
still the power of God unto salvation journed to meet with Mrs. CaJrIl Surber find Mrs. Henry Bartels and daughter 
to everyone that believeth. These dn December with Mrs. Ernest Haines Miss D"rothy and grandson Mort' 
meetings are growing' in power and IS'QI}llll_--1€ .. <l~~Mr'lF,--Wrn---'B·ac'Jr,-'M1rs.·rsltt'>n.~fr~_ttI- Mrs. Ray Perdue 
many are being drawn unto ChrIst John Gettman were appointed com- Allen. This was In honor of 

at the home'o/ Mrs George 
with Mrs. Whalen, Mrs. W.' 
daB,'and Mr!.. 'J. M. Cherry 
Ing hostesses,' 'Watch for 
gram. next.. we~" - '( 

The D. ,A, R. members 
thel," 'regular monthly meetln~ 
urday at the Home 01 Mrs. 'I. H. 

,M~s. Kos.tomlatsky 
Colomal dances 

and declarlnl( theIr purpos&,w"llve a mltte.. tpr Xmas p.rogram,,' At thl. Roe's birthday anniversary; 
,"[gilt I1fe. ," , meeting Mrs Henry Cozad 

on, by chJldr<>n' o~r- the, M ...... r--'''''''_· 

El\IrU"h i:"tmroll Chilreh 
(!'I.e", J. H, Fetter<>lf: P8tltor) 

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
WorshIp with serm'on 11 a. m. 
Luther

l 
I..eague 7 p. m. 

Catecnptfcal instruction, Saturday 
at 2 p. D)." 

Ladies: Aid meets with Mrs. C. B. 
Thompsoh Thursday afternoon;' 

A con~rcgational meeting ha" beeri 
Sunday- Immediately after 

serviPe. It is an Impor
yet It Deed not last ovor 

minutes. E'I'ery member Is 
asked to be present at the service and 
remain for ~he cou-gregational meet-

Flnt Pres'llyteJ1aJl Chu.1r 
ReT, Fenton C. Joneo, p&lltor 

10:30 Morning wo,.-sh-Ip; 
11: 30 Sunday school. 
6:30' Young People wiII meet .with 

the other o!iurclies at the Methodist 
church. 

7:00 Prayer meeting at the Baptist 
chur"h., 

7:30 Unjon services at the Com ... 
munity' house. 

EY81lffel1eal Lutheran Chlll'ch 
(flm. H .. A. TookhRUB, Plllltor) 

SUllday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching service 11 a. ro;. 
November 10tht Saturday school $ 

p'. m. 
You are 'heartily Invited to attend 

our 's~rvlces. 

:~eth'()dls( EPIscopal C1rot-eh 
*ilv~ John Grant ShIck, pastor 

, S~~dal+ ~hol,I at the usuaVhQur, 
Pl'eaddng at 11 a. m. by Rev;-S;-X, 

Mrs. WlIJ Back and Mrs. Carl Sur
ber entertained about 50 neighbors 
an'lI frlenc1~aturday evening at a 
H~llowe'en party at the, Back homc: 
Every one came dressed as a ghost 
wh:ichcaused much merroment. At 

appointed time eVE>ry 'one unmask
ed. The prize going to Mr. Back, 
the ~lie chosen hy' the committee for 
the j,est costume; Lem Fremlng' the 
prize for the best jack 'O'lantern. The 
evening was apent In Hallowe'en 
gamea and., stunts: The hostesses at 
the' close of the evening· served deli
cious Hallowe'en refreshments. 

at Lhe home ot Mrs. H. H. Hahn. 
nollfe Ley gave a lesson' on, 

"Is Woman's vote doing What It Pro
inlsed. to Do?" At the close of the 
meeting ,the hostess served deUclous 
re~",shments, The club will meet 
next Monday at the hOme of Mrs. H. 
H. Ha:hn, 

The ProfeSSional and Busine,s Wo
man's club will have a program next 
Wednesday evening, November, 14" , 
the Odd Fellows hall. Mr.. 1.<)0 11 
BeCl1Y will have charge of tho pro
grani, 

U. D, cluh met at their regular 

i 
, . "" - 'I, 

REV. SHICK UIPROVINq 
A letter recei'ved by Mr~,., Sh 

Tuesday tells that Mr. Shicls:.Is 
tlng along nicely, He hilS, 
Wayne friends whowlll be 
leam t~at, and maily will., 
hlm.when able to return to .hi",:" 
and his duties' - I 

We have In ·your vlclnlty, ...... ..d!!~f.'",", 
grade piano 0'1, wliich flarty , 
to conttnue payments, 
this plano liy paying 
balance, either cash or naYII.enltsi'.! 
interested' write A. ' 
ha, Nebraska.-adv, 

'Dr, and 'Mrs. J. T, House entertaln- ______ .;.. _____ ""'''''' ___ !''''"' _________ .... ~'!i'''I 

ed the officers of the Senior college 01 J 

the Wayne State Teacher's college, ,,~-' N '~d- R' -.' din"" '" 
Tuesday evening. planning the work Why, a Motor ee s egrm· g 
for the comlng year, Dr. House hav-
ing been eIec.ted by the class 'as 8von- ~ I ., I '. ,·,,<1' 

Thc officers are Donald Snygg, 
president;' Merle Mlllcr, vic" pr",.I
dent and M!I!njor)e Miller secretary
treasurer. This Is the class composed 
of those. Who havc -graduaTed'-other 
years.. and are now wonking for :t 

higher degree. A very pleaflant 
socIal hour was p~5sed fol1owing the 
six o'clock dinner. 

Thc CoterIe was entertained Mon
day! af~oon at tha_bDnu~)f_~I~r.~I---~~~-----~~ 
Wi.rren Shulthle .. Had' regaiar lesson 
study from the ~'Wor]ds "Work". Mrs. 
C. 'A. Orr was leader. Pa~ of in
terest were r,ead by Mrs. A. T. Cava
naugh, Mr •. L. W. Vath 'Ind'Mrs. Don 
CUllnlngpam. The club w.lll meet next 
Monilil.y at the .home of Mrs. W. I)l. 



~et;AME CAlabFUI. 
GENTLEMAN 0 

'WADlE WILDCATS' WALLOP' covering for Wayne. covered on the 45 yard line. STANDARDIZED AUTHORS land could recjte the 1M! chapter).. THE SHEIK '1' 

NEBRASKA CENrilAN ELEVEN Schroeder punted 60 yards to Hea- McCoy made 3' yards off tackle. If Mr, Hearst will kindly relin- had been devoted to peonage at the The fellow that defined n she'ik aB, 

(From The Goldenrod) 

The Wildcats at~pl1ed o\lt with a 
33 to 0 victory over Ne)mwka Central 
on tho Normal field Friday aftern""D. 
The Quakers put u\' a sua battle but 
weakened In the sec".,d ~alf before 
the steady stream of SU~8tItUt<)l! whom 
Coach Dale sent-1!lJlL!II" ,/tame. 

ton who was downed In hIs" fracks. Larson smashed through center for 4 qu·ish the ben cord for a moment. we famUy- chopping blOck, a, coal strike a-guy .that takes a girl out, b1;lI'~',her· 
Fortner went in for PeterRolLln th more I L,,1ll.& 2 yards. George- would like to sound another alarm. story would today not even be live a ten-cent drink, takes her home" and' 
Wayne line, ~on went iti for Sehroeder. Rennick' YOUr attention has been 'loudly call- enough fOr a back page paragraph. tries to squeeze it ou! of ber,cer-

Scofl<jl<l punted 'Out of \)ounds on punred 35 yard to Heaton who r~, ed to the terrlBc dangers lurkln'g III As to the authors; there 'are many tainly knew his eggs. 
Wayne's 42 yard line. McCoy made a turned 5 to the 15 yard Hne. Fort- the yellow races. the flapper, cocaine, positions 1n .factories which demand All a fellow has to do in these 
yard off-1ackle. Larson falled to ner for Clark. the new Halg and Halg. Ford, .the Ku the same motion, repeat~d several modern days to have the girls u'~ing' 
gain. A pass. Rennick to McCoy was Two attempted passes failed. &in- Klux Klan. France, the cigarette. times a rililnute, eight hours a day. his monicker as tl)e. main topiC ot" 
grounded. Schroel!er punted out of field pUl1'ted 15 yar«s- to -Laekey who banana peelings; and the Faclsti. We 'Due to the dntense nervons strain conv~rsation is to sljck down hl~ hall" 
bounds on the 10 "nrd Une. was down~d on . the 30 yard Hne. assume that all our readofrs exercise lttendant. OIt 1l1lch-'servlce, some 0 with Stay-Comb o,!.shoe' pollSh;:""'lt 

Scofield punted 20 yards to r:ennlck Black went 'In for L. Miller and John- due care,dn avoiding mad dogs, walk- these positions aTe always open. does'.t make any differenee whdcb,. The first hllit Willi fought on even 
terms, Wayn&--advallclng to the Ce.n· 
tral 12 yard line SOQll 'after, the kick
off. only to lose the 'pallc-on downs. 
In .the second qumer,eootral's only 
scoring bid failed ,when 111"080h reo 

who returned 3 to Central's 27 yard s{)n for Moran at the Wayne ends. Ing under ladJders. and choking on Thhik of all the. incipient cowboys. they both have an odor and wiU make 
Itne. McCoy made 2 yards olr tackle. McCoy ;"adea yard off 'taekle; their spaghetti. How much more trappers and m';~n'ted policemen whl) the hair come ollt. Ai; I was about W. 
Nellis went through .Jill'lter for 4 Laekey '1lade 7 yards off tackle. dangerous 'is the work or.' the stand- may only' be trirnied to a life .011J$.O- say, If a man Is talented in this, ar~. 
yards. McCoy ran lett end for 9 Lackey wiggled through for a first ardlzed author! fulness as mechaniCS, barbers or he Is the pussY'S pompadore, to ,say· 
yards and a first down on Central's dowlLan the "15 yard Itne. McCoy The fatal addiction to hl.s soporifiC bootleggers by this or some other ·the least. . .• 
12 yard line. Larson gaJned a yard. made 2 yards off tackle. 'Larson fall- work creeps slowly but surely upon more '(J,rastic l!1easute, and earn the If he has a car to go with the o'?ttIe' 

covered a Quaker, Ju.mbla '~Il the 'McCoy reeled off 5 more throllgh"the eel to gain through cenrer. A pass; the reader. The young· are especlal- undying gratitude of their weeping of Stay-Comb, he is admired on all' 
shadow of _WayneSII>l~l. : 'l1w0 '!x- JiM. On.a spliLbuck Larson .hroke' Renhlek-io 'Larson, failed. ~ Ila""E Iy prone to tilTs type or mind anaes- parents by at once telegraphlng~your sides by' envious feminine eyes with 
(lhallseS Of pUllts p,ut., iWay'!,e. within thr<fugh for a touchilown. Nems Rennick te> Lackey, ren Incomple'te In thetlc~h-elnfiocent vctctIm-Teads-tM ollg'ressman,-chW.ges-ooIlect..---- "Ohs!" and-·'Ahs!'·-=-.he...,passes and. 
/lcorlng df.stance and atter doW!!& had place kicked the cxtrapoint: but the en~ zone and Central took the ball first book because It is pressed upon "Isn't he wonderful?" Date~-
b~ made twl~e, I.ar,oll I\lgged the M~ran wa~ holding and the point was on the 20 yard HM. hIm by a friend. He re<lds the second TO TEACHERS OF ENGLISH t plentiful as lIdes in the summer_ 
ball over for the lIrat :tou~hdown. dJslillowed, Wayne 6, Central O. Nle!ert.galned 3 yards off tackle. of his own free wllJ.'The deadly (From The Goldenrod) Any k!.!!d....oLcar will do, just so It' 

The second half was feMured by I.arson kleked off over the goal Jlne A pass, Heaton i~ Baldwin. failed. poison begins Its work and before his The most satisfactory experience runs. 
the strong defensive work of the and Central scrimmaged from the 20 Swan went 1n for Prosch at center pl\yiaig friends reallze It, he has lost aljd the most unique contribution. of . Then, \fhe shakes a wicked boof; 
Wayne Hne, Central Making down .. yard line. Heaton Ilalned 5 yards, for Wayne.I,ackey Intercepted a .pass all control of himself mid l.s In ~he the department of Engldsh In the he's the last word in 'eloq~nce. 
but once, Wal[ went In fe>r Good' In the Central and side stepped 3{) yilrds to Central'~, relentTess clutch of the fearfnl habI~. Teachers C61lege from its begi:nnlng They crowd around hi'1l petween 

C<lntral wont~e tOss' and chOse iO bac1<fleld. Nlefert made 5 yards and '2 yarel lille. Rennick' went'· thruugh besieging the bookstore for days in has. been congernea wifn--th~te!tCh· - - "es to - get a - kIiockdown ~n ,the' 
defend tllo south. goal. 'Balclwl:n klclt- a m'st down. center for a touchdoWn; Lackey drop quest -of the larest volume of Edgar of "The Song of Hugh Glass". It is he>pe that he may dance with them .• 

,ed off 55 yards·f() mnMck '\t.hJLl"![-, 'On the next play B!>ldwln, Central kicked the extra point. Wayne 33, Hay Tunnels or Barrel Bell. Fright. nOw some ~even years since this poem One would thInk he was paSSing ont 
ttifnecJ 40, McCOY ma~e 8 : yards off' rIght end, held and the Qual!er. tool, Cent~al O. What James Remington :!ftusliwood was ijItroducedj;'[o the classrooms In gold bricka or w.a& Secretary to the' 
tackle. Larson drove 4 yards through a 1,5 yard penalty. Wax galne~- a Larsonlircked off 30 yards to Barnes fiend will nnt weep with joy as lIP, Wayne and it seems worthwhile to Prince qf Wales or equally impor
ilenter. McGoy ,slippe(l In the' !Unt!' yard. Scofield ma<!e 15 yards on an who fumbled. McCoy recovering for roods that the next J. R. B. production gtve some account of the work that talit. 
and fell down tn an.oJ)en flel'd on ond' around play, 'Wax made 2 yards. Wayne. I'i!, 'Miller went In for Larson. will not only contain the same plot a;; others may, If they deSire, make use His literature consists of the WWz' 
Central's 4'0 yard line. 'Firiit aind ten. Henton Ialled to gain. Wayne took A lemg pass, Renniek to Johnson, was' his other worka but an extralliilocent of the experience. Bang and Jim Jam !Jems to whl.ch he. 
I.arson dove off ta~~IIl: tor 3 fatdA.', t1,e: b·nllon Gowns. Lackey went In Incomplet~ as the whistle blew. fugitive from justice. six more mount- ,From the tleglnnlng it was' found devotes hours of his useless \time and' 

'MeOoy made 6 'thrUJ:ih tMsam:e' for McCoy. Final sco~e: Wayn.'l-33,. Central O. ed policemen who are father., of the that the poem inter~sted all the stu- 'which he quotes and rattles away at 
hole, McCoy. wa.' ,0 g\dll 'oii the: neltt L!lraOn ran OU\ or bounds for no !filln. Thie LfnelIJ). fugWl'\<e but st..,.nly perform their dents, especially the young men, an for months or until the uext issues 
plaY.ellnd Wilyne' t~o . '~' I; yl<rd 1;iena\.J Rennick tnIed· Central's left end and WAYNE CENTRAL duty until the last cilapter, a smaller un'li~-u'~1 and gratifying result, for, as come out.' The· opposite sex . lends 'a 
t~. Me<lol'-;Went-tb:~o\llih' for, II: flrs,! fal1~d to galln. Lar.o~ made a yard Moran ~ Scofield (CJ :herolne. a larger, more northern a ruie young men do not care for much more attentfve ear to hie quot-· 
down on pent,al's ~9 l'a~.!1,!.~rne. LIIN ll.t. center, Schroeder punted out of Schroeder LT Barnes' . landscape and more dogs? What poetry":" The heroiC, adventurous Ing than to Dr. House's. 
lIOII made, 5- !'RI'<l~.' tlhjo"~h center.· li6ukds on ,tho 5 yard lIne.· M. MiIlel'- Krause ,I' LG Schaefer reader of Inzlline Black wllJ not teel spirit of '"Hugh ,Glass" revealed In He draws the female eye' Uke Den-
ReMllck -gafaed 1\ tal'il~' Nellis sUd wertt hi for I~ MlIIer and Smith went Proseh C Ernry his brain water wdth anticipation as direct, c9mpact style, yet with per- ver mud on a boll. HIls attempts at 
oft tackle tor 8. Y~rdB" ¥<lCoy, hit In ~or B'ir.nes. NJotert made 15 y~rds Peterson RO Richards he peruses the following selection fect rhythm of the Jines has aroused throattng' a -tenor solo are greeted 
throl'rh cellter for, II 'flrilt dOWn. !lnd a first down as the balf ended. Clark RT Hutchinson from Black's latest - hoOk. "To the Interest, and .appreCliationfar more with the applause Cpo once en-

Mc\CoYMade 8 iar~~ 'arid LarBOn. :A,t the beginning of the socond·hnlf L. Miller RE Baldwin Last Drop?" marked than that inspired by any joyed. He knows evelY fox-trot that 
~ed 3 more. M(l0fjr~~lIed t~· ~al~"p~ttl'!lpn _ went In; for Porlner and L._ Rennick (0) QB Heaion "As the fire siren again apprized other literature. Even Shakespeare was ever written. But he would keeT 

- -'kl)lISS, Rennick to Neljls. 1alfed Miller tor M. Mlller in the Wayne Nellis LH Fl!ppen tbe sleeping cIty of'lts da.nger, Buck and ,Brow.illng are by no -means sO over 'with brain fever If asked how 
and Central took" 't~e"'b~lIl:oin MWrls Lln~. Barnes was back In tho Central McCoy RH Good sprang'to action. He first sprang In- generally appreciated by our student~. many men there are In the Suprelll&' 
on ite·12 yard lI,Ije.! ,i I, • ' -lin~. Larson FE Nlefert to his garage, and, with aJllother The tnterest that began In our classes Court. 

FI 'd SUbstitutions: Wayne; Rickabaugh sprung. sprang 'upon his trusty horse. naturally spread lnto'the schOOls of I wonder if 2000 years from now he 
Ippen made 2' yar<1~ ,a~<)und, ell, ., LIIrson kIcked off 40 yards to Hea- for R:rause. Fortner for Peterson, M, ·He threw an agonized glance b~ore '11 b d 'w' and I the Good lost 2 yards on 'an~tteln. pled cti:d ton who returned 6. Nlefert failed ~, the surroOunding territory as those Wl e u&·!IP reee ve 

S 11 ld wit 30' d t Miller tor L ... Miller, Lackey for Mc- him, then rode forward so faJ!! that who hadstudiied the poem In the notorIety Old King, Tnt 1s receiving 
;un, .. , :0 e pu~ .: .. ,.~: yar S 0 to !!aln. 'Wax gained", yard. A pass. Coy, Pet!lrson .fol" Fortner, L. Miller, he caught It coming, down. There conege ·took lip their work of teach- today, 

- en., c . -,- ~ _r' He~ton to Baldwin, netted 8 yards, for M. Mlller, . McCoy for NelliS, was no tline -to b~ lost-". 
M'cC()y made 4 y~rl s'Tt:r'to:ckle., Lar~ Heljton failed to gain through center. K..aJlsc for fPeterson. Georgeson' 'for Ing. It was not long until many 

1 d h " f 0' 'd' W t k th b II C t I' "In a tenth story window Bat the high schools of the section were nsing CO"'"""RCU-L CLUB ~"""'" son s Ippe , t r91'.1fJ!,,~~nt;el' ,or ", an' ayne 00 e a on en ra 8 SC~' oeder, Fortner for Of ark. Black ".u,,-,, ,~~" 
~Jlrd~. McCoy gal~~~, ,,3::jno~~ thrOUg~i' 36 rard Une. fo r... Mmer. Johnson for l\foran, frail figure of the girl he loved. Tht '''Hugh Glass" as a requlred study. The' Commercial Club ·held its 
~nt~r Lorson ••• '" ·,.·"·t1l- boll "n,A' , kl •• whole crowd' stood aghast as It rea - Word reached this Institution that, second meetl'ng of thl'S year on Mo~-~u Q, ~ 'Y~, ~~ i ,~ ~ .. i" Lackey plowed G yards olf' tac c. Swan for l;'roRch. m. Mmer for Larson. ~ 
was downed f r 1\ l " rd 1 ' Cet\ . h Ized that she was cut off from escape. In otl,1er states, teachers were making da}\'· evening. October 22, 1923. The 

1·· 0 cJ' ,y~, ~es~, ,~Herepeated for 4 morc anel 011 t e Central: Smith for Richard, Wax for No ,one could pass,through that rag- use of the epll>, that the~ work waS meetl'ng was called to order by the 

". ~ ftnst down on Contral's 17 yard line. Barnes. ~ Ing lnferno of flame and smoke that ..groWling In popularity. After ,three president. Mrs, Ann GilderSleeve., Th~:. !~.a.y/ltar.dk.al.n.gl.lnt~,e. b .... ll on .. I".d.O.""." ... S ().,n .It.s next play squirmed through' to a Oood, Barnes for Smith, Smith for . 

Nlefert tnllde~'1 r~~"t~:r', U,\' .. ~m)",.: NellIs mado '3' yards. Lal'son faUed lay below her. The life nets were years the experience seemed to war- minutes of the last meeting were'reaci: 
ter. vn a cross 1\u.". Ie ~rt Ii In~d to gailn bu·t Laekey gained G and all h ~ 

, ,.. Gener,al Sum. m8l'J' duty. The mob wept as it realized t e 'tion. The appearance of this "dltlon, grOUP' of songs whl'ch 'were enJ'oy'ed' 
... ' ' I" 'J '~.' '_I· , broken. The elevator boy was olf rant the publieatIon of a ~chool.edl- and approved. Fern Oma·n sang ~ 

411'0re. NJofer.t lY~; t .. !, tOIl.l\h .• ~~ril<1,~. tb,e' next play RenMck made it first 
t 2 d dA~ t'il Wn J.l'l1 Pep dW th (; dIlL k Y " . .. Wayne ,Central situation." 'wIth lI)-ap, noteS'. and an author's pre· by all. President Conn gllve a splen-' h:{d/ii ikllS"~Jjoi ii~";cnr·":NI!fiirt' g~iri~d:- yar~ andY;ellls ~e'mor~~ ~n 1!'Int Downs' ~~,"-,"c ___ fO ··6' "Buck Immediately. caught her eye. face, gave great imll.l'!'!". to the spread_ . +.tIk on the-aimli-of-the--€6mmt,., .. ---~-

______ 1 -- w row me an !;i,rm, e B ou e , of the poem. in the' schools. F.u:r~t~h~e.;.r,;..j..!cl!ll!.aIU2OJlLrne....JIlclSfw:imlltll=4;a>"'-.au~~-
, yJ..~_'.~~" .ac ey puese over or Yards lost __ ~_______ 2 2~ !.d-c t-lM -h'~ , :h----'-lfcattorr--ur--.. ~Si< 

~up- 'IDl'IlLil'· ~--Go£ld. WIt Nollie Illae" I,je!tet!--U..- --, ----.----------.,-~-- ·-COIl. l\G al'- =--- ~ >,YU ng informative address on the graduate 
--- tll~led t~-!,aln, ...• ,ii>. ~n. i IOtl., •.. t'5 .. ~. il.l'.(lS' lI~a). Wayne 13, Cetftral o. Penalt~es ---------- 15 20 above the crackling of the flames. In Three Friends" and "The Splendid requiremenle 'ijn thaI; schoolJ .Thls 

tt t « 11':11 H to '. Passes Attempted ___ 10 10 desperation he pe>inted t.., the lasso Wayfaring." with the growIng fame brought the meeting to a close. Pr.e-
on all a cmp e: ira, en n 'Laraon kIcked off 35 yards to Wax Passes Completed ___ 1 5 on his saddle and mls rewarded with of the author, Increased· e;xlsting, In- paratlons are,being made for ihe next 
made one yard. "'If itc LtOOk the balI., w~o fumbled but recovered Qn the 12 Plisses Intercepted . __ ,2 0 an Instant nod of comprehension," terest. 
ou down,S on US!d I * i 18 ;yard line, Yllrd :IIM. Heaton mlld. 3 yam Punts _: _______ ~____ 6 7 The TrainIng School of the meeting which are goLng to make it 
McCoY"made 6 Y!l~ru., Nellis 4 'yartls, a"ound end. A p •••• Flippen .to Wax,,· Yardn- on "The crowlW.,mmedlately divined the ,an interesting one. 

I.T .J ., \.. - .. ~ 1 d h d Ildl Gladl la college made a careful test as to the anI'! 'Lar~olim~e:)ti tlr~h';nd ten by w~s Ineomplete, Moran broke through Pllnt.s _,i ___________ ~o p an an c eere w y as 0 • 
(llY!lIg tl,1e line' fol.. :3 'm. r.l'!l. ttentilck r'd d d S fI Id f I <u 165 stre.tched her neck with the flying value of "The Song of Hugh Glass' 

_'- "1' r sn Dmpe co e or a 10 yare Punts av!' _________ 40 23 4~7 for hIgh school study and Its p' roper Patronize the lIdvertlsers, 
tu"",led, Central :re~o~erlni!. on Cen- lOss. !?COfield punted 50 yards to Rell- Ref"':;;,;'.·" K.ln· g,' TYmpl-, l!lrl.~t. 'She swiftly slipped it down 
tr!ll'~ 46 yard llnh, ' , , ,., -, ,. kIt tI 5 e, "" "~ Pncelfk; about her waist and amid 'the plaudits place in the cirrdculum with gratlfy-

l' 1 ,n c w 10 re urne •. Head, lIn~Bmrui'" atralln" of the. multitude he pulled her down Ing resnTIs. The critic teacher noted 
A pass FltpPQnlt~: ~d gained ft., A pass, Renlllick to Mlller,fl\lJe~, I! ' . the Intense In'-rest on the part of stu-

I H t . 1 10 t to s.t(ety," = 
Yllr( . ea on, PMsef yards) ". Wayne WitS ilenoli.",1 5 yards for off ,. dm ts I inth nd tenth grades tha' 
;J3aldWiln for flrst' Ilown, Bcat»d sid.,. A pn"s, Rennick to Lut'wn, CONF.ERENCE STANDING Seriously. too mn,ny people are able th:Y b'::'anme'c.o~cerned to lenrn'mor~ 
inlld,e 2 yard. aro~il(l ,(mIl. A paRS failell. lIImor fumbled an attent])t",l W. L, T. pet, to put aU,tbey will ever be able to of the history of the country that 
Heaton to Baldwin 1 gAined 3 yard" pas$,'" . A pass to Neill. gained l~ HaRtings _________ ..4 '9 ° - ·1,000 say into one book. With the prestige Neihardt's poem described, that they 
P'llppen ran the "n~ fo, n first down y~,~--sC1n'o(,d"r punted Ollt. of Peru _____ . _________ 3 _0, l' 1,000 of this book behiIl.!L.them• they go rca(i olt,-er -bookS-bY the-'iameautbor. 
on Wayne's-·12 yntclltn'o.Oll t1rebollndQon-ihe-iO.var;i Ilnc.Chii(fron :' ___ ~=~~~~i· o 0-1.0-00 <lroo·iing-(jQwnthe path to old age re- The writer of this article has met 
next play Heaton. fU)nbl(ld. Prosch .. o- Nl6fe t 10"t;' or I an it milt" I Wesleyan -,,------ 1 ° 1 1.000 Issuing tlle' book, year after year, with teachers strangero to him. in rural 

"r .," y (on n;e. ,d Mldlalld .. _________ /3 1 .750 only minor changes of names and In- ~ ========:!::: .. _=.=::-= .. :!.-::.::.::.::.::.::.= end run,' Heaton passeil to Baldwin ! _ .66G cldents. _ schools whe> had nsed "G1ass" jn the 
Mr 12 l'nrM. On the next play Nelli~ Grand Island ------ 2 2 ~ A I f blddl th to eighth grade and who were enthuslas-
Illtorcepted n pass from Heaton and W

D 
ayne --------- 22 2----O--::~~ wrlte ::'re o;ban ::::e ~:k ::ce':t by tic as to the results, 

H' , ran 35 yards to a· touchdown. NeUr. oano ------------ oneclal perml.s8lon should be passed It 1s not tbe purpose of this ,article U S I 'NG place kicked tho gonl. WaYM 20, Kearney '-------- 1 2 2 ,333;; the next Congress. Even If we to estimate the .work of Neihardt as 

, ., ' , ', ",.,,' "ge~trill Q;" , g:~~:~! :!:::..::::: ~ ,: __ ~ :~~~, do nGt mention the ~arful menace lIterature. That has already been b 
•

' W ; Larson, kicked off 60 ynr(ls to Wal< York 10 ______ '" 0 3 0 .• 000 of mental disorders which result from done by those more competent that> EYe.,. kind of 

I 1- 1::" ''A..t '8 who fUlObled. ~1eal.l!L.r.c~oYillllnS-- ~, --- ·1l"~illfrT.jjijI;Wee1l:-~- --. 1l:e readihgorsucn:DOOK'B,1l1fiUIt s ' e are, Suffice to Say that "TJ:I..-story- . INSURiNCE 
'-, .~ tbe 18 yard Hne. N~lIIs broke through waine.:33; .eentral, o. _.~ plaIn that such diseases a~ result, M, of Hugh G1a~s'; Is al;eadY ~I cl,!.s;\~~ ReUab!e Companies, i.c.weBt Rates , ' '..! ' " " " ,~nd tOBsed, Nlefel'i; for n los. 01) ~ll Grana . "rgjana;· 9;- Mnna.na; ·0;·- 1HIV1ng - resu one -, ])OOk--by-cnt:'es" A reeent lIllt 0 OIrY 0 nar;: J: pO, FRED G PlIILLEO 

" .~~~empted cnd run. R!c~abaugll WM Hruitlngs, 13,~;Doane, .6. standardized al.\thors what sallS man try...l!L English began wit aucer - , . 
Mittens of cni.1ity, by the,: ,?~rlde on the no~t.l>lay. Heaton la,st Oh-Aro!!., -24; Spear, ,I\.!!h. o. would read another1) I.t .s Impossible and ended with "Tbe Song of Hugh Beal Estate ~: 
'~I' " • " "th~ji~i'" ','''''. ,'i,"~1ii 4; yards on sn attempted ~nd run. A 1'<> ~ 36' Cotner O· to ,deny the fearful ""onomlc waste Glass."~at we seek,.,. to place • ,,:, 

, aIr or '-1"', ~~.O~.~,!"""" Jltl\itI' :flillec!, bllt Central :was offside. ,r:, •• , " accompanying: these outP)lts. our expertence In ·teaching the pOem I 

, armem, tr,I' ,i!im.:'; :i)\ii~, qilint~r'''ended' with !the ball '111 Thousands of feet of virgIn spruce before others. ·Seelng that a begln- D T B He_I. 
'; " ',"':'1 !' 'I "Celitral's IlOSoCSIIiou 011 ~h() 12 ),ard OPEN FORUM timber . would be standiug today If ulng bas been made will not otMr r.,.. ~e", 
, will at.(1)~'~~'io..,'~r~ri ':' 11~e.tblrd down and 20 to go, I Th~ :tl";;t Illeetina of the Open Forllm .Black. had never seen a cowboy ~r, ~eadiers co~leges and .normal sehools 
'r, ., ",,, :': I" '.,' .. I' ~ f>r~.ch· block';;;-Scofield's pullt anu wus ileldl'l'!1J,tj.!il'.:r._e ... ~!):lru:._,·l'h!' Bl'ushwootl never read of a moUnted try thIs poem in tMkO.m:L.classrooms Dentist 
.or sell you' coula' .rigbt I .. , .~]ifo.<rer-:recov.re<;l for "t,:,u,!;!,~own, [qlIq,,*Ing; offic~t1',.:w~re .electad: ~r~i!- pollcem 811: The time wasted in read- and prepare other t:a~~~rs t\;ppr~-

"h":I)~II,:':::' ,I .-.TIi.~ __ :trY r.Q~potnt (ailed. Warne 26. iu~nt, Paul Bow~.n; Vice-president, ing tho duplicate works of these oIa~ ~bts t>O~ t~ '~l1a~ or mO Oppoaite PostoUke 
I 1 . ), 

,I, , 
ecintral O. R,,~~qll ~OI)eS;" ,Se~retary ,and Trea- authors would. 1f glven to one p .... son. sue. egreea ey W. a co -

.:1: ~' CCPY' we.n~ In ·[01' NeIHs 'In tl),e i;\l!'~l',C1larlotte ,Evt\1li\; Sergell.llt-at- allow 111m to go back, (ar enough to petent, and eager. to exte!!d the know-

,W J.~e baIlkMl~. ".. .. " .. ,' (1[)lIII>, l}o~e[t Rlnk'lr, Dr., f(OU:fc t!lfl~ the nepularhypotheSI$. and (Ori ~~~~~ :~ t~;s ~~~;;:~~n~IC to the DR S AI LTTrill'I' 
.:Ut501l·klckc~ olHO l'rrll~, to'WII:C Prot" Lc)!'IJl ~nd Pro~, Bowen w ro ward to ftn<l out whether Qabrwl wI! " , • '.' IU .l"UEN, I 
'w 0 -rett.l_f.ncd S. 'F_'l,lppl'll. gnl.ncd 4 choson sponsors. The next "*'etlllg use a bugle or a klaxon. s.\atls~ 'PbYSI'CI'an '" and Surg' ""',. ,~,',', 

'f -F t Ih t U th urn pent .Dean Hahn, uWh .. nt attracted your 10V 
'I ,8Itdl! 9~ !' c~oss l>lick. lieuton 1000t will pe l\cl<1 ~ovcllJ.ber lS. ' t1clans asser ,a. e e ~ " ' , 

1. IK~ .. uro went ~ for Peterson itl tho _ I , by ehlldrcn .of the last generation In aUent19n part~ula.i:1L;!UA.a.p'1L.tbls.' , -o:Dlce1ICW"a1i\ii--UOiiidtBl , 
1VaY'It> Ulle: -'R~1>nlek br¢ko up an. at- 'I CA.1U'E')' UR -RlJQ 'WEAYmQ d1~Of"auOA ger s 1> Q W c mol'!lllng~"'- Office Phone 6'1" ResIdence 162 

; I: ~e~Pted Rase. S~Ofi;cld ;p".\1,~I~~(l 30 1 ,Pl:jl~~. 266. afid: get"BOQd job at :was So,Blmple tha:t,. ~lyen, ~he fir~t St\ldents:,~, ... ~_I"tThe annou:p.eem~:::en ... t~o:f+!===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::::=:::::::::~~-::-:-:--
'ii";jm;ii~Jrt!:i:nl!nmll=~~'~i'~~ ¥~CI~ 'Whll;. {~b} f 111* ,e.-.t; I ~ 5I~t~~~~Il,Y=t1-p Wll-p~~~eM--Ql.d-boHn-th he-~"ven-~<:;~=- ' .. , II ~1'1i!IVT:ilij II!~ I' 111;:':1 II,II I, 111 J 1ill:II<11I Ail'~'111 I I I", :,,' :,.: .. -' f ',_ J 
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JJUNIOR AND JlIr spared. to make it ay change with' ORR "fji{'-~;r~~~i;;,~~"--''-'- +N . 
MASQUERADE PART-Y Peggy'-Milford acted bufnevertnefes, --(From 1 EW-GAtlQf'OFHORSEPOWER 

of the social committee and Mr. ""and some goal :rp.ust always. be" kept in Note of explanaticm: The- writer 
(Prom the Go1dem'od) Mrs. HUlltemer and Mr and Mrs. mind. imagined in class the other day that 

Saturday evening, Octohnl" 27, the Beerv acted as chaperons. it good traveler knows where he is he was reporting a footbaIt game .. 
..annual Junior":Senior HalJowe'cn Mas- going and expects to see what he Is Orr took the .field first.· Educators 

Method of Showing the Rolatlolt .. 
tween It and a Kilowatt Hu 

Been Divl.ed. - . 

querade Party was held ill t.he gym- The Sophomores and .F'reRman held lookfng for. He does not pass any- rarne straggling on later. Game !I.ore than 1()() years &,0 lam" 
llaaium. At seven o'cloek the masked HaJlowe'en party on the ev~njng of thing which comes in the nature 'of a called at 1:30, Orr won the toss and Watt took the strenitth ot & ".tro~ 
guest..~ assembled at the IlBW st(J(if~m October 26. in the CalJ,;"the.neum. surprIse. i'n educating youTSeIr, know kiCked ofT to A. Sherer, who made a London dratt·horBe" a. • .... t of 
.ahd there, one by one. were introduc- tbe room "'1.1, 'Ircry tastefully decorat- definitely what you are striving for favorable retur)1. West "threw "l. measurement to lndiC!llte the poW,. ot 
ed to various horrlfrl!$ .contrlvance3. ed In keeping with the occasion under hold all faculties adjusted to Jine." No gain. Bressle.r faked bla ItellIIl en&,lne. Thla IlI!4. ,.,lI!eb 
'l'he first event waH the stiJ)g rrom the supervision of the' Freshmen: sOOze' anything which wUI aid In around end. McEachan fumbled, Orr "'as the amount of ~erlQ' that WCluld 
the letter-fly, which WaS administer- The evening was spent in a pea.nut achieving yourpl,ject. recovering. Pass, Or,r to WiII, Inter- raIse 83,000 pounds one. foot In .ne . j • 

cd with a. paddle. The guest was then bunt followed py many appr.opriate _______ by Jones, Jones "threw line," mluute, be. called .one borilepower. "I belon&, to Hahalla," SfIId the ~. 
-closed in a .. room which ".olltalned " games such as relay races, apple b.ob- The following Is the glst.ol a.n gad". Time out for Jones, Electric motors, automobile eni!nes "<IIld I can tell l.oU rm rilI&'ht7 'blnd 

. IIDd all other form • .of enerff'Produc- of her. 
akeJeton. and was forced to nnd his bing, lortune telling, etc. written by Pr.ofessor C. J. H. substituting for Jones. Both ing machlilery 'have been measured 111 "Sbe's jullt the deareet-Uttl& cIrllD 
'Way out through a very 11lC(JIlsplcUOUS Lunch was ."rved under the super- Hayes of Columbia UniversIty, which sides fighting hard t.o get within strik- terms ot Watt'. horsepower ever the whole wGrld. Her Tolce ~ 
hOlle. Arter gaining his freedom. he vision 01 the Sophomores. Sandwlch- appeared in the Hist.orical Outlook Ing distil nee . ..Andep!on, mainstay.of .ince, say. a bulletin .of the New York sweet and her manners are so. ~ __ 
followed a walk which contained es were served from scoop-shonl. and for Oct.ober 1923: the Educators, is n.ot .going as go("~IStat:e-~}o[n[[]littee of Publle Utlllty. The IiDdllhe. Is kind and gentle. .' . 
many impediments te his progress. H. apples from a hushel hasket by two War Is becoming more ",nd more a as usu"l. Orr takeg the ball .on draft·horse" Is dead as . "She Iaugha, too,. and she ~W11 
banister was in a handy position at .of civilization, downs ",nd scores with a long, well- bones are dust, but time Sbels a 
all times, but. hecan"e of its aflllia- hy an old witch, cocoa by a ghost, M.odern war,s' s.o exhaust the nati.ons plaCBd kick. Educators 'come back mi"hh'--d""""'lIll'\reloeeilili-ffil-T.=-':~~·~-::"-~~ and ~olLe 
tion with an electrIc ,current. it prov- and divinity candy in a Jack-o-Ian- involved in them that long periods of fighti.ng. Both sides push the hal! feels·' merry and 
ed -t.o be of little help to tile one ;n tern hy a pumpkin. time must elapse .before .fo1:th •. "On_about .ge4-ml'aJI+'ll):l!L=,-Dw<-1IJtl--"o,tU! .h"S .. qUiesltloloe<4To'. 
rn ism·y. After going 'flrrough- . b;tfore . tlie' - ([epiirtTng;' . recover. seeminglY:-' with the .old Imagination play but the hiifosepower ot a hGrse. 
Chamber 01 Horrors, the guests were lights were tamed orr and a ghost prasent, little h.ope that the. W.orld Anderson puts up a realistic defense. ··Now the unit of measurement, orlg· 
dire'cted to the gymnasiUm where all ~tory was told by Miss Schemel. War will be the last. HatredS, jeal- Idealistic conditions prevail. Ander- lnally taken from a horse, Is to be 
jolmed in a grand march . and the All the party broke up, yelJs wcre ousies, and fears are being develope<l son scores on a l.ong run. T. i .. me .out used to measure the strength of other 

. horses. to determLne, in terms of me
(lostumes were judged. The wihnlng given f.or the classes, the sponsors, in Europe which are almost certain for Eaglet.on; Rickabaugh got the slg- chanical horsep.ower, how stron, they 
<lostumes were w.orn hy :Herbert and the chaIrmen of the comulitt';"s. to lead to ,another great conflict in ;'als balled on the next play. Time are. Tbfll"e has been desl",ed s 
Adams, Kenneth Hunt, Pr"f. l,. F. Everyone reported, a very enjoyable the near future more terrible, more ~ut while the rules are lo.oked up to wagon, the wheels of which are &,eared 

around me." 
"D.on't you belong to the farmer'" 

uked the neI8hbor cow. 
These two cOW8 were talkiug'to each 

other. 

Beery and John Ahern. Arter un- evening. "lthausting than the struggkl but re- sae If a piay invented could be realis- t.o a hydraulic pump by meana ot One wa8 In a prtstnre .on one side of 
tbe tence_.a!.ld·one wns In a pll$ture on 
the other BIlle of. the fence. 

lIlIasking, all danced until supper cenUy ended. A continuation of such tic. P.oint still desputed. West pen- which any required pull can be eatab· 
lI"Ca.dy at ten o'clock. On the eve of HalJowc'en, tll'e Y. a process can have. no other result alized for offside. R. Adams made 2 lished and a uniform l.oad tealstance 

The supper was very tasty and WlM W: girls wended their way to the than th~ ultimate annihilatl.on "f yard • .of! left tackle. but play called maintained. To thts wa&'OD Will be 
rgerved In an orlglna1 nianner. Each Calistheneum, which was very appro- civilization. back. Adams playing a -good game harnessed various typea of horie .. 
.:gue.t was given a sealed box, which priately decorated for the occasion. In .the face .of so !l"reat a danger, It with Anderson in the backfield. Score from the lordly Percheron. weI&'hlnla 
'Contained two eandwlches, a dough- From the hours of Six-thirty t.o seven- i. inevitable that orie should wonder 6-3 fav.or Educators. Jllducators staIl- toll ton, to the 9()().pound U&,ht-harnen 

horse, . and from the retlult. there wlll 

For these cows \lId not belollg .to the 
srune farm. They were chatting 
across the fence' In a moilt neighborly 
liIlllhlon. ' . 

"I am own~ In a way b7 the farm
er; of'coure8,"-- IIIild the lint CfYfi.-
''But my real owner Is Uttle ){ah.a1ta.. 
H .... Daddy Mid ahe could call me her 
cow . .ft 

mut, a popcorn hall and an apple. thIrty, the gIrls enjoyed themse1ve. Irow it Is possible for nations to per- f"r time. West.goeK.to side be·'elitabllSlied ,i"iatlooetween weiCht 
"On the bo.; was-placod--"n· orange Immensely. Various g,nne. were play- suade Ilieri' ·peoplet" got.o ··war. to get a drink. Oetting mlss~~ Ii and strength simIlar' to the tabla for 
whlch was glued to a maple leaf'1n M.The girls then Indulged in a feast Psychologists say that they are able from 'Orr. Oetting threw line; n.o electric motors, showIn&, the number of 
()rl\llr to keep It upright, nnd'on Its 01 "punkin" I>Ie. AlI ·too soon the to do.so because.ol the deslre-ofman gain. Oetting mak.es 2 yards .on a horsepower delivered for",vU7 tilo
top w"" a chocolrlle' bIld whlcb, wIth hour 01 seven-thirty arrIved and wdth to satisfy the combative Instinct. fake. Orr takes the hall. Orr com- watt of energy consumed
the face on the oran·ge. mllde the reluctance the girls were forc- Economists hold that wars are pletes long pass, scoring. Score noW 
'Whole appear as a mliUl\tn:re~! :rack-a- ed to return to their abodes. hrought about by trade rivalries. 9-6 fav.or Orr. Swan took the kick-
lantern with a t.opkn·ot, Cake and The Y. W, girls are having very en- Both are right-as far as they go, of!, but WaS downed' in his tracks. 
(lolTee were aIM servell. tertalnlng and w.orth while moetlngs hut they lose' sight of the fact that Pass to Br.own futercepted. Game 

After supper, an honr of th'ls wInter. We have a wide-awake men could not be made to take UP ends with the baH dn Orr's !)ossesslon 
wa.~ enjoyed. '!'fie' tel1tulIe6 Rt this president,' who ds alw'ays t.o be de- arms agalnst-·<Jlle-· amother f.or these on hIs OW<1l 40-yard Une. 
Ume were the CO'!I'(ettl,ati.d favor Pended upon. 'reasons alone. At the pres.ent stali'll 

da~~,,:' gjiinnaslum WitS VMY appro- The grades of the rural .01 CIv!~lz:~::in~~ ~~f~~en~o~~!n~~ THE EXTEMPORANEOUS 
!prlately decorated wUh fodder and sch.of1'l, of which MIs. Mamie Mc· another !>Cople were it n.ot for AFTER DINNElrSl'E.\KER 
pumpkins. A.. a ",1\ole, the attnlf waa Corkindale !s supervisor, had a Ha1- part played by national ·Ideals. 
a great Imcce.... alld 'nothlng wll2 lowe'en progmm Wed1l0Rrlay after- J,n other w.ords, it is the teachings (From The Goldenrod) 

lIVEST~GKPRlCES 
The mothers of the chUdren, and belief. of nationalism which Ttiis act is introduced with loud 

unbeknown to Miss McCork!nda1e 01' make it easy f.or men to be Induced cries and much band clapping for E. 
t.he pupils, came. to the program to flght another .nation. Z. SpeaklitUe, who arises amid ~heer" 
drell8ed as ghosts and surprised them. The tel"m nationalism. as used by and begins to speak. 
They brought candy and apples which the author, does not mean love "f Gentlemen: I know "hy I h ..... e 
were served. country. It refer~ t.o the custom .of been caned upon to give a "toast at 

teaching ."lId heIi~ving that pne's this time. I am by far the beot 

country r" always 'right,. that on".'o and theret.ore 
I AT SOUTHDMAHA The seventh grade of the training 

--.-.-,- scho.ol, chaperonell by l\Ii~s ~'Iora 

Fat Cattle Abo:ut Steady _ DU~lgy, had a Hallowe'en p!Ii·ty Fri-
, y (lay eVlmi!lg at the gymnasium in the 

earlings, ~t' $11.75 trulnlng school. Games appr.opriate 
. . . . . . ~f-J:!ANIH,--...:t_h_e occ""lon _",'''0 0Iljoyed. . 

~--tfOOS--S+EA9\f~'FO'-' 
Thc eighth grade of the training 

school, chapronod hy Pr.of. A.. F. 
Ou1l1ver, mot lV!th Charles· Carllart 
at tho C. m. Carhart home Friday 
avolling for a Hallowe'en party. 
Ou¢stR came o.o<tumed and had a 

"bl)ut, .• I_~+."Y" .tHno playIng Hall.owo'(m stunls. 

it was your duty to calI upon me to 
government 115 the freest and best in deliver the crownin;add~ess ,of the 
the world, that the national culture is evening. I feel that I have gom~thing 
moro highly. advanced than ·any other, say'thls eveni!lg on the topic of 
and that the natives of . ."1L 0th ... r 
celu-ilIi-TeR -il"e-treacherous and crlle'l

c 
1.~'''J'IH'-nIl>''";V"1ffjfi'ii'~''ii'--SelfasEump-

beings. It is just such attitudes as: ." The topic Ts"tilr reacningan'd 
tilese ~hat make wars possible. will proceed to gi've you the tact~ 

These beliefs are a result of wrong in the most minute detail. I am sure 
methods of teaching. Before tb. that this wiII not tIre you becau5e it 
world can be made safe from war, will take only three .:,;hOUTS of your 

methods of pr.sentlng the sub'- valuable' time. The topic is an In
-to s"",,,ol GhlMren-must terestIng one tQ me. You will 

. The riSing generation of pay strict .attentJion to the details as 
.The nl1lth grade of the trroining va"lous nations must be taught given~ If you do thIs.. the subject 

school hail n parly FrIday evening that the people of othkr· coun- is likely to become rather boring. 
with Ireta Pllnghurn at the Clarence trio. al'e lIOt all bad, that lhelr own Once the suhject Is flrrnl'y flxed In 
C<lUger home. Twenty were present nation has not alwuys been right, and your minds, I will proceed to eUmi
bm~fdcs MiKH Lettie-· Rcott and five that lIwil' government is, in reality. nate the LJ.llnecesfmry details of an In.,.. 
llI'actice teachers. Gnmes antl hut littlB dHfertmt fl'om that of other troduction and wd..ll Pto_ceeil upan the 
.stuhts were pmitime and icc cream nations. In ghort they must be main theme. r know the s.uhjcct a<; 
lind cake were served. tallt'ht to become citizens of the welJ as possible and ain theref.ore In 

ORA JHJ i\ 1.'I~R F:T.F.C'r OYI'TCF.IlS 
At a m~etiIlg of tho Grnuunte cla!=ls 

Oi;~oh~r 30. the following officers werc 
elocted: rr,esident, DOll 8nygg; Vice 
Prqsident, Merlo MiJler: Secretary· 

. TrOllBlll'or, Marjorie Miller. D, .. J. 
If, Hquse WIIS IlSkcd to acl ". S;lOI)J;lOI·. 

w!rld. a better position than any of you to 
give such details as I will proceed 
to present. The matter Is one 01 
which you seldom have an example 
but nevertheless I think I will be 
able to proceed In formal manner. 

SOTm:E, FRANCAISE 

Have you seen the attractIv .. poster 
InvIting the students of French, past 
and Ill"OAent, to take part in a "SoIree 
Francai:so"? have not· gue&red 

I thank "you for YO~Ir kind atten
tion. 

the past it has boon tho.~.lk~\l;@4J'~~I)-".,fu~~~~j,\l.!"~~~~!:wJLtll.+---.. ~-·.'''''''~-:,"-::-::~-:-
-l~.'OOCte;OO';-··ilfe:ffi,jo;n't.+--$:';OI)fj!rtt.(mnj)i:\· --- .. stUdents to bc . grouped 

~ •. ",.c'.--,,,, .. ~""-;u·'!""·J[··"·"'''··'''hr!th th""",onlo,·,. hilt It ,,'as felt thAt 

Without cOllsultlng him, John'~ 
lollt. had decided thnt ho should go 
to college, Ac~nrdingly the !lepteD)
be,' .fter his graduation from high 
school' found tho entire /,,,nily busy 
pr{!parlng a p"OPOr .end·olT for him. 
John nrrlve.>l lIt tho colloge as we'll 
prepared n, mOAt .. f tho noWoo,ucl'S 
an .. dOll. registration t,kes the vadous 
~1)bjO(~b~ RllggO~te.cl ~ eaRY'. Arter six 
weeks lw finds his grades arEl very 
dIII".ouraglllg and docldes that thIs Is 
dllo to'the fact that 110' doos not Ilko 
hl~ . work, At tho .end Of the. 

1Q,ll1\IiiPII.I"I..lqMrtlll', ,Tohn Is flatly f1unkM 
.... H:DiD"~.t .••• I.; that ill' 'hnd bettor go hom~. 

tionof .]I:liss Schemel, wlJI ~pend in 
vllrlons activlties relative to. th~ 
Frellch people; that Is, their langu
n.gH. CUSlO;"s, games, short plays or 
,,!IUlr !)ertlnent subjects. The fi"t 
general lJlooting will be held In the 
Call.then~um Monday evening, No
vemher 5J from six forty-five to eight 
o'clock. After the electi.on of ofllcers 
the tim" }I'm be devoted t.o games ar
ranged· by a committee chosen at a 
preliminary meeting. All 
wh.o are t .. klng French er wh.o have 
taken it in the past are cordlaIly in
vited to attond. 

a visit from her sister MiRs El
PearsoIl,\ tlJis week. Miss Ellen 

a deaf ~nute and is a graduate of 
the university fo,' the deaf and dumb 
in Washington. D. C. The past few 
years she has been instructor in mnn
ual arts at g sch"ol for the deaf in 

South Dakota. She 
on her way to Sioux 

Falls for a v~sit. 

Sfate Acc-oU1ITant C. A. Somer of 
the auditor's office at Lincoln, was 
here Tuesday and ..-Wednesday-~ exam
Ining the records in the regolsttar's 
office. Everything waa f.ound In ex
ceHent cnndition. 

The "r thds -,,-ll.og.!!! t(l.lIe 

"F.or I haTe always been her tAJOII". 
Ita. cow and ahe IlayS I wID alwq. be 

BAKERS ...DROP LOTUS LEAVES her favorite cow. 
"She can milk me, too. Oh 1ea. aQ4 

Shanghai Government Fo...... Th.n 
to u .. Waxed Pap ... for Wrap. 

ping Thtir Prod""ta. 

abe says that the mIlk IIDd the cream 
and the butter I give are the b<!Sl; In 
the world. . . 

"But I mWlt tell you ot the little 
Shanglul bake,,! IJ.SOO Ul wrap th.u gin who =e to see Mahalia. TIle 

bread and ~es m ru,~ -" Ioro. Uttle gIn's name was NeIly. . 
lea,-es. But the dliys at e:.:.s romantic "NellJ- was being shown over the 
pradice are ~,;e fo",,'W_ A"'-'Il\iln& ta:nn bl Mahalia. 
to the neW' r<;;guI~tf.u,Z!.! ~.l'1'~~ ~~ • lAnd DOW; said Mahalla. 'I am go
e.ry pro{tncts~ bre:!.li 1U!.d >Jce ~ mg- to show yon the most wondertul 
nets must t>~ 5uit:ibl.lf """4~ ·!::'TiJl!n:.&I on the whole farm, IIDd she Is 
~a.sey,root Or' ~1~ar .9;~~ ~.i!!l:1 a!l..!.m.!tI,. too. She is my dear B0SS7 
.lanse in tJ:Le ~tfon eQ~ -Ii Cmr.' 
partIcular re:quir'em-erl't '1:i!~)tE-!1i 15]' ~ k ~-en lfahaUa pointed to me and 
s'.stlmt Tt-a~ Cl>lIl<!Illl!!sfun"" .. dL· 1'.1: ee Mi<I: 
S:mith m a t"ePiJrt to th<!- D4ipa.~ " .. "S:le. 13 my pet. She knows me 
or Commerce. retlth :f.g thU1~\\T$; ~ wrt.a:li I ee.ll her. She wUI follow me 

'""that bread 1llld euery P;;M~!: and yw Plow a pet cow ltmYt usual. 
shaft. upon lI;a!e 'Jr wten a...""'rted ;n I ... 'She 15 most certalnly not usual. 
ha.n].fled tor sale, O~ e.ellvere;! fl% b'~! She Is tOO wondertuJ to be usuaL' 
kets, ,-eMel"" ,,~ <>thenr!.-e; ~.. t;:,!:t. t "! ~ Imt ". proud lUI Could be 
ably ""',"pped In .gr-e".s,,!\l"OO'! p~- ~':''''·~-m·1 _ thlA and then what do 
other cleanly ".,.-ering, In ",eft man· I YOll mpll<>oe that NeIly oal4r . 
ner as to completely protect the lo"",d! "I can't Itnagine.". said NeIghbor 
from dlrt, dmrt and Ill"", or t.-.m C<>w. "rm sure I can't poMIbly Im-
harmtnl contact In handline.- aglne. Moo, moo, moo. do teU me." 

..:.:. ... :el1y !!ald," contllill ..... ltd MahalIA_ 'SI Now Senate Lacka Octogenarl.... w_ ::.(,:, 

The death C1f g""ator William P. 
Dillingham at Vennont rem"",,,,, from 
-the- tlennte rolls the lalft Octogenartan. 
And OQ_ltIIlfth .. 4.- when eongr_ ad· 
journed,. there were three. 

Se~ator _Page, also ot Vermont, "hn 
wag eighty last January, retired .on 
that date. 

Knute NelsuD of MJnn~ota. t.hr~e 
\veeks younger than Page, died In-May 
on hIs way trom WashIngton to hI • 
home. 

.And DlIllngham, midway In hll 
eightieth year, dle(\ early In July. 

Removal of these octogenarians from 
the senate leaves F'rnncls E. WarreD, 
ot Wyoming, now one, m.onth palt oev: 
enty·nlne, the oldest member. Next 
comes LeBar.on Colt .ot Rhode loland, 
seyenty-seven; then Albert B. Cum· 
mlns of Iowa. a young~ter of ~\"e.nty· 
three, third: LodJll"- <>f MrulsnchUlretta, -
three mQnth. ¥ounger than. Cummlnll, 
tourth •. 

"---."--~-"-~""--"-----

Denmark's AloPhabetlcal War. 
There Is a battIe ot the bI~ ... and Jlt· 

tie letters now ragIng In Denmark. 
The Danish langu,ge, Ilke the Ger· 
man, has hitherto adhered to the MId· 
dIe-age praeUce of' spelling Its. noun.! 
with capItal letters, but 8 progreestvfl 
movement ot growing strength de
mands the substitution of the Uttle 
letter. In conformity with English, 
French and other langnages. The de
mand has aroused the fury .ot the con· 
servaUve elements. 

Now Minister ot Education Appel 
has determined to introduce the small· 
letter practice In the schools. As In 
the Bolshevist reform of the Russian 
orthogr4phy and the Bul"garlan 
changes: the bIg letter find the small 
letter have become symbols ot pOlitiC&! 
oplni.on, 

., 'I wonldn't want a f!<YW for a pet. 
rv ... kttOOll-at heme and the kltten 
Is my pet. 

H 'Why, there's nothIng ~retty about 
a eow. Yon cnn't tak.e a cow1nyonF 

lap. And a cow Isn't ente. I wOlildn't 
want an old cow, .tor B vet' 

"Well, you "should have heard Ma
halia. I dIdn't know what she would.be 
able to .ay,-for I knew she would want 
to stand up for me and yet the wordS 
that Nelly had said were true though 
I didn't Ilke them at all. 

"Mahalla spoke ull.qulekly and sald: 
U '{ wouldn't have a kitten In ex· 

change for my cow. I wouldn't bave 
any pet In exchange for my cow. 

"'Why, a kItten drlnirs milk' all 
right. but· a c.ow gives mIlk. ' 

"'Just think 'ot the number of uvea 
a cow SRvea every year. y~ a CQW 
&1ve8 mllk s.o that babies an"d ebU~ 
and grown· ups, too. IDlI¥ b<! »UVUII'u:uiJ 
live ,long. ' '. . 

"'That's what my Bossy does, too. 
I ""n't take her In lIl1 lap bnt I e1\II 

Somewhat Mixed. put my head clOSQ to heta lIU.d.J e1\II 
The justice of tM peace In a t.own pet her just as well lItandlng up. rHi fnl1ows: John Ahern, treasurer of 

lnAt yeur, guve n brief review of the 
PMt finm\d.1 conditions of tho c1uss 
ana estJlI]atetl two nnll It lllill doUnrs 
a s~mR~tel' - as utleS sufficient to 

in Ohio, In pura"unnce- or his duU~, "'I don't care tor a "cute" P$t. 1 
had to hear and judgetbe<!ases that . want a pet just Illre III1' C.oW, a pet 
lVere brought before hIm .a.Illt wl10 thinks'O! others and a pet who Is 

wtm-("I1rrm't~nm"'··l1\'''lJlw'l'.1noliTil-t-pj)jierform· occaslOiial marriage cere-, g.ood lID" I'entle' and sweet.' 
m.onI"". IIe found It difficult to .u... "Well, Nelly bad nothlng to' SlIy to tho a,s this ycal". Kenneth Ros·s 

th~i lM clllSS nccept thrce dol· 
lars ~~ ~mosttl,f.' ~ dues. ~hj1 chfJlr
mun of ~ho u}eeU,}g' avoiq~~LJ_!lI·thel· 
dlscu~sl'OJ) -by--l'tltHng-llie- question 10 
vote, ,whij,h regulted In the clas. 
un~l\lmoll.lY IIPllfovlng the tlir,ee
don~r.te,\. ' 

Tho ~~I\I\:lrs nl~(}:VQted',:J9 
grAd\j~ate 'stU<!t'nls into theIr. elriss 
.r::.oclkr n~rl'ml)(·T.4 "u~'6l1' the payment 
clns~ dUl~S'.' The tnv.ttntion was dt;l~ 
cllnbil. 

lit least keop orr the campus. 
Some l'eOllle lI(I'e born lucky, others 

l!illmJ.re. luck by degrees. It is still a 
Question whether Ed Reynolds~ Will
iam John~on and Rinaldo Bacon wcr~ 
born that" way or acquired the trai~ 
later. Of all the fool things that have 

(]onp. on the cnmp115 attempting: 
drIving a Ford car fit~ 

of s~ecd." to' turn around the trl· 
:'lUgle at U", foot of the walk leadIng 
trom the Science building is the most 
fooliSh. The dr[ve"r w1ns the rubber 
rnzor. as It's the sarest thing we "can 

think of. '. ..' . 
TJ'~ c.~r turned over and was"lvrcck

Jloue or tll<l tllree wa~ hurt. 
.the fool killer hadn'~ been 

••. " .•.. t·, ••• 1_ 

soclate the varIous functions ot Gis that, but when Mahalle cnme to:' me' 
~!llce. and kisaed me and I !filled at Mli.naUa 

EverythIng hnd gone smoothly un. In my. {lOW way out ot my big. eyea 
til he had nsked one bride: "Do you iUlI:1 gave Mahnlla a kiss. ~'illI..A§!d...~ .... 
take thls'man to be your husband?" "'WeU: your~ cow ia nice,.' thOu,lb' 

The brIne DoddM emphatically. she's a funny old thIng for a pet.' 
"And you, accused," said the jus- "And Mahalia sal.d: .... 

!lce, turning t.o the, brldegro.om, "what "'She may'be a funny OUTThtng. tqr 
have you to say In your defense'" a pet to you but to me she's .myown 

dear" B<lSsy Oow.' 
- Japanese EdItor. Poorly Paid. "And I cnn tl'll 700. Nel&"hbo~, ,~, 
~ JapnllC$;e newspaper men work tor made me happy_ Sometimes I.U8e~ ~ 
small salaries, but elr9rts are belni. thInk I was n, bIg clumay, stuPlil.,~ 
made by prosj)et-ou3 ne~'spnperB In ot a cre~tu.rQ but~1n~e Mahalla,.~ 
Osaka to 'elevate the standard. a. slle dId I kn.ow that I, t.oo; AID- l:!1 

The Osaka Malnkht, whIch 110. some account In thIs /118.... " 
~n\ly clrculntloh of-about S~.OOf"-balt "It ba. certainly PUt new ijl,,' .. 
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